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Greensboro Business Directory. 

igrlCNitaral   Implements. 
Hardware, &•••■ 

. A Klipp n,   Sonlh Kim -i 
W. II. Wakettehl A i ■■■  South Elm it. 
Wharton & Wharton 

',   Vales, " 

■ look* u ml Maliniiri) . 

!>   fates   S..n:i.   I.'in -' 

■iimt ami Baeemakers. 
II. Jnuea A I'... Si.nili l.lm -'■ 

Brick Work-., ate. 
Allen Brick W.iik-.  W.-i ■■■ "   * 

Hanking noawea, 
; Bank id Greensboro,  s  Kin Bi. 

4 .lllllM-.   (  lllllll'IIOIIIi'llK.    EtC. 
iruei    3 earn  and 
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1)1 y l.lllll ROOlK. Shoe*, fcc. 
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U     K    M ■       I 
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j, |        -      IPtlm .1. 

w c. P. 

DrURKlNlH, EIC. 
i A l.'o., South Elm 

Dealer In Marat*), El 
||,.union. Sonlh Kim Sirei 

I'ouadr) and Mathlne burse* . 
- I'" .Woahington 

. Soul h Klin 91 

■ i nil Tree*, vine*. &c. 
Van   1. ...ll->. Pomona Hill Nurseries— 

Hi.-' Ot) 

l.Ilscollaneoua- 

WEAVER  BROS.. 

COMMISSION   MERCHANTS 
and dealers in 

GENERAL MERCHANDISED. 
CoruignmenU  <>J  Produce  Solimted. 

Quick sales ami prompt return*.   Befer- 
mines if desired.   Wilmington Ut. 

KALEI«H, N. C. 

March. 17, 8s *■» 

LAW    SCHOOL. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

For lnli.rmatiou u I" terms, Ac, apply lo 

Jan 7 1W0 
JOHN II DILLAKD, 
ROBERT P DICK. 

:R,O:BT. A., FOABD, 
Attorney at Law, 

Ureeasboro,     -      -      •      W. C 

Will pruciicti in Slate and Federal Court*. 
Prompt llSSSllflS  gi'eo to all business en- 

tiusted lo llliu. 
■^Collection el claims » speci ally. 
Dee :i. 1-79      lT-„ 

E. JD. STEELE, 

ATTOBltEl   AT   LAW, 

GKF.KXSIIORO,  N.  C. 

Will practise in State and Federal Courts. 

try Collections a.Specialty.>ar.!iti.ly 

LKVI M. SCOTT. WALTKR r. CALIiWKIJ. 

SCOTT * ni.nwiii- 
GREENSBORO, N. 0. 

WILL practice la the Superior Court ol 
Guilt'ord, A i.-.:::it:i■ -. Kundoliib, Davld- 

son, Korsylh, Rowan, Iredell and Mecklen- 
burg. Also in the Supreme Court ol the 
Sin'.-; in ihe Federal Court at Greensboro 
and Stateaville, in Bankruptcy, and In count 
.1 Chamber*. 

Special attention given te loans of money 
-ii Mortgage and other securities. 

tebllily. 

I in 
\v. i:   l. 

S'.utl, 

mini 
A  r.i. 

, EIC. 
M< Ados II..ii- 

llaraeiui aad KaSalery, 
Ilon-lim,  South Elm -t. 

lasaraace iarenclea. 

Jobbem l" 
A   C '.. 

\OtiOIlN. A-«'. 

Sonlh Kim si 

Jewelry. Silver-war*,  El«. 
-.mill Elms) 

Lnu SchaolH. 
<   llillani   ) 

\:,-: Market Sireet. 

Dr. U. K. «retsory 
RESPECTKULLY 

OFFERS HIS 

PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 
to the Citizen* oj  Greennboro. 

FEES THE   M'li; AS   THOSE 

Charged by oilier I'racHcim." 
Physicians of the City. 

Mai 3 ''- W-'-ly. 

John T. Humphreys. 
of tin Uni vets, lien ofBerllBi Pruwia HHJ 

Mailiid. Spain. 
I.atf Naiuralint ami Botooioloffiat to  tbo 

(peiHUl of Aur ) SiHt4>of (ia.Cor. M*ML 
Botfalo (H. V) Acii.l. Niii- Seienora 
Mineral lands oxunined Md aoalyan af 

ores raraisbed. 
IniH-ciK •aiorkHU to tbu Parat, Uanlen 

and Orcliard, detenained,   with Che iiiont 
iltirtual nietboda for  thair   di'stnu-tion 
given on applioatioBs 

IllneraJa,  Inaaeta,   RaptHea and   Arch 
K- iod desired.   Offlee bonn i*to ISA. M. 
daily.   (ii^eiiHimro, a. ('. 

JAMES P. HAYES, 
D«'aler in 

COTTON, HIDES, FURS,  WOOL,  ^S^SmtSL 

S"Iic (firwnsboro patriot 
WEDNESDAY

-
, Jane 30. 1S80. 

Judge Fowle. 

The representatives of the people 
in convention assembled deemed it 
proper to place the name of Thomas 
J. Jarvis at the head of the Demo- 
cratic ticket. 

The friends of Judge Fowle wonld 
prove false to the interest of the 
party and untrue to the example of 
their noble favorite if they did not 
yield gracefally to the result. 

On the other band those who 
were so iuterested in the succss ot 
Gov. Jarvis wonld be wanting in 
appreciation of what is good and 
noble in man,did they fail to accord 
to Judge Fowle the esteem he so 
richly deserves. 

He was believed by many to be 
the most popular man among the 
masses, but the State Convention 
did not think so. 

He is known to be one of the 
greatest orators ever reared within 
the borders of the State. 

He is known to possess in an 
eminent degree, many of the noMe 
traits of a statesman's character. 

He is known to be the peer of 
any man in a loyal devotion to the 
Constitution and the Union. And 
above all he is known to be second 
to none in his deep interest for the 
welfare of his native State. 

His career and his qualities re- 
commend him to consideration, and 
we believe that the Democratic 
party can uot afford to allow such a 
man to go uurew-'ded when there 
are so many positions in which be 
would reflect honor upon the party 
and the State. 

Bat it is more to our parpoM to 
appeal to those who supported him 
in the late contest to imitate the 
noble example be gave them in his 
speech before the State couveuliou. 
When the clouds ol defeat were 
kaiiiiing over him and the thunders 
ol his opponents applause were 
ringing in his cars, he rose above 
it all and gave the people of North 
Carolina a proof of his patriotism 
and bis devotion to the best inter- 
ests of the party. His speech will 
be read by thousands anil be will 
be claimed no longer by t faction 
but by every member ot the partj 
as a man worthy ol   boiior. 

We feel that barmooj is essential 
to victory in the November election, 
and we cannot but. feel that indul- 
gence of personal prejudice or inac- 
tion on the part of any   voter  are 

A Farewell- 

Farewell, days, and months, aud years ; 
Farewell, thonjrbts, aud hopes, and feare: 
Farewell, old delight and woe :) 
Farewell, eotf of long affo ! 
In the old tarniliar place 
Time sped on at slower nace— 
Pa»t recall Ibdeed yon lie, 
Days, and months, and years gone by,) 
Now the old familiar door 
Sbuta ua out forcrer more! 

Farewell, boose— no more our home! 
Others, In the years to mini, 
Hither huuiewanl will roluru— 
On the hearth their fires will buru ; 
Children that we So n'ot know 
Gather round the blithesome glow : 
Otber feot will tread the stair. 
Other guests he welcomed there. 
We, wno*e home it «..- before, 
Shall be strangers evermore! 

May he, iu the years tooouie, 
Past tLu house our foet may roam— 
Orer all a subtle change* 
Will have stolen and made it strange, 
And the hous... KM leave.to-day. 
Will have vanished iiuite away. 
In this house's joy and care 
We shall huve no lot nor share : 
All our life herein will seem 
Life a half-forgotten ilreani- 
■s) shall be as gho-is that come 
Eing'riug round Ibeir ancient home," 
If our feet pass evermore 
Near the old familiar door. 

Farewell, days, and months, and years : 
Farewell, buried hones aud fears ! 
Wheresoe'cr our footsteps stray, 
Whether long or brief our stay, 
Whatsoever good we find, 
Many graves we leave liehind. 
So, tarewell, old joy and pain. 
We shall u.-ver kuow again ! 
Farewell all things that we leave! 
Barely, 1 ifV- and warmth must cleave 
To the house, when we are gone, 
(.'an i: amply seem, sod lone, 
V.'ln-n the acboai Of iho years, 
Hopes and joys, and griefs and fears, 
Seaies have died from roof and w.ill f 
Surely, ghostly steps will fell 
On the hare dismantled lloors, 
Gliding in at open douis, • 
Flitting up and down tho stair, 
Will not shiulows wander there— 
shades more vagne than shadows are. 
Or lhan ghosts that break death's bar 1 
Sore our wraiths, wheu wc lire gone, 
lift- wili haunt the chambers Ions— 
Oonia to seek (ah, ne'er to find '.) 
All the years we leave behind T 
Farewell, house, f revormore! 
Farewsll, old familiar door ! 
Farewell,horns—yet no, not so— 
Homo goes wiJh us where wo go! 

How Strange It Will Be. 

[Home Journal.] 

Beeswax, Tallow, Sheep, Goat 
and Dear Skin-, 

Old Metals, Dried Fruit, Peas. 

Bones, Rs^s, Factory Waete, &c, 

RALEIGH, N.C. 

Refers   to  Hr.t.-i ,-!i   National   Hank  und Stnlc 
National Uank. Raltsgb, .V C. 

i'i ..I, s-ioiiui Cards, 
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miiE (HIEAT SOCTHEKA 
A KEMEDl-«or the cere orscrof. 
JU, BISMUSJ Mrohloas tslnt, lilies, 
siliiia. t'liltc Seplllnf.ftoot, Coltrr. 
l„ii.umpt!on, Bronchitis, Nrr»ouii »c- 
bilitj, J!.»Urla.iBil all cu*s»es areas 
Irora :.n ImpnreccailHIOa of tho b.oo.1. 
.Win or srslp. ■  
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Raleigh Busin     Directory. 
t 'ni-iiii--ii.il nereltnnl*. Stc. 

IVs rtn.'s, I        :' d Wi miug- 

< olton. I tii«. liidi s. A.«'. 
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Richmond Business Directory, 
■>c t-.xni-. \ollon«, {»«•. 

i. '■■ Main Street 
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roeers, Stc. 
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t onlet lionet ;< ». he. 
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North Caroliuians should ri:-e 
above all ignoble iueliug aud buiy 
all animosity, save to the enemy, 
when the good of the common 
mother is at stake. 

ROSADLLIS 
Cure* Rheumatism. 

R.OSABALJS 
Cares syphilis. 

ROSADALiS 
Caves "■!■=; .s *.»». m 

T   ROSilBALIS 
t    llCurc-  \en'«»u. licbtiity. 

XJikwt*.mmmmssm 
IROSAOAUS 
Ictrnea coAs«;3isvriosi. 
I BaaaBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBanBl 

iROSADAIstIS 
n. i-.'.-U.  pahllsKed Oil rvcry 

-   .'  ■  ittorcsirPusauaB,sad 
me w.:i ifi' ,ou i. Is ,—noosed 'f Ii" 
 llisi tlL-t, an-1 U na 

,-xo U, H tii.K.a Paraee. 
I."  '.:".! ' •.     11 by on DrBKXlsts. 

The Cotton Factory. 

Messrs. Odell & Co., of this city, 
are tho parties who have made the 
proposition to establish a cotton 
factory iu Greensboro. From what 
these gentlemen tell us, Greensboro 
will have a cotton factory at an 
early day with a capacity and 
capital nearly as laige as can be 
found in any i f the Southern States. 

The donation of the land which 
is one ol the conditions of the 
proposition is alreadt ensured. The 
■abscription    being raised among 
our people to purchase the land is 
growing rapidly, and nearly every 
promiueut merchant and business 
man in l!ie city has <>i will sub 
scribe to the tuud. 

We have it from Messrs. Fields 
& Causey, prominent merchants, 
that they will Bobscribe $150—a 
veiy handsome donation bj the 
way—aud wave all rights as in the 
location of  the factory. 

Mayor Dodma thinks thai there 
s is no doubt of the citj'a being ml; 

lag to release  from  taxation   the 
enure property of the npauQlactqi 
ing company tor ten years. 

We will refer to tbiaanbji ct again 
during the present week. 

How strange il will be, love—how sirai.ge 
when  we two 

sh.,11 be wlia. all lover- become! 
Vi.ii . igid and faithless, I col I and nntiio-; 
V.i 11 Ibonghtlaas of in-, m e   I oai>    -• * i 

yon : 
Our p.-: names grown rusty with nothing 

lo da; 
Lnvc's brighl  web   unraveled, and  ic it 

and worn throngh, 
And life's loom left empty—ah, hum, 

Ah. me! 
11.iw itraugs it will be! 

How strange ii will be when the witchery 
goes, 

Which makes me we-n lovely Ii -.la} ; 
e\'hou >our   thou^hl ol'uio    loses its co/rur 

'I' ru&c : 
When every flay  serves some new fault 

to dhwloas, I 
And wonder >ou could for a moment sup- 

poae— 
When yon find rvo eokl eyes,andan every- 

day note— 
I was oin of the c'.mmon-plsc'' way : 

Ah, me! 
How -traugo it will be. 

How strange it will bo, love—how strange 
whee   ., e meet 

Wilh just a ..till touch nf the Irind ; 
When my puioes no longer d.oigbifull} 

heat 
At th- thought of jour coming, tho sound 

of year foet; 
Whon I wuioh not your coining far down 

the lotig street. 
When   lour dear, loving voice,  too,  so 

liirillil'gly sweet. 
Grows harsh in reproach or coniiiisnd ; 

Ah, me! 
How strange it will be. 

The Very Latest News. 

The Democracy at Cincinnati. 
Proceedings  of the   National 

Convention. 

Gen. Wield Scott Hancock 
Of Penniylratiia SominaUd for 

President. 

"Win. H. ENGLIHH, 

0/"i»dtaii«/or  Vioe President. 

All Prrrrttoel   Differeireeti 
York Settled Forever. 

A   St'KNE OF   WILL   KXCTItJIDST 
WMF..M   rm imiLT  WAS 

-HADE   KNOWN 

Full VetaiU of the Lait fieuion. 

A  GLORIOUS   VICTORY   IN  NOVEM- 
BER NEXT. 

Dr  Talmage in Richmond, Va. 

Hie Great   Lecture   Before   (he 
Itiiltasoud I:ollegc. 

On the evening of June 16tb, the 
1 Jev. Dr. T. DoWitt-TaUoage, o, [ue 

Brooklyn (N. 1"^) Tabernacle de- 
livered the annnal oration belore 
the literary societies of Richmond 
College, in the presence of one of 
the most select and brilliant assem- 
blages ever collected within the 
walls of that excellent institution of 
learning. 

• OS 
The Bev. Dr. Hawthorne Intro- 

duced Dr. Talmage as the orator of 
the evening, aud as that gentleman 
pressed his way through the throng- 
ing audience, he was greeted with 
the most enthusiastic applause. He 
bowed and thanked the large andi- 
enCefortho cordial reception ac- 
corded him, aud said it gave him 
much pleasure to be able to again 
visit Bichmond, and invited those 
belore htm to come to Brooklyn and 
visit him at bis residence, but 
please, said the speaker, don't all 
come at once. The speaker had 
changed bis mind altogether about 
college addresses. He once thought 
thev should be awfully profound. 
The objection he had to these ad- 
dresses was, that his audience did 
not nnilersiand them, and he did 
not understand them himself. Col- 
lege students wattted snnshipe, and 
if he could lilt them up under their 
burdens, be was their irlend. 

Tin- speaker did not believe in 
long faced people. One of the long- 
esr-facei! preachers he had ever seen 
—♦tie who had not smiled lor 20 
yelrs—once borrowed of him $25, 
ant oAt of pure delicacy of feeling, 
liafTiever since mentioned the sub- 
jeer. He intended now to speak 
just as be willed without conllning 
niiu —Il to stiff rule. But all be ut- 
tered he intended should be bis own. 
iloVlid not intend to soar in bor- 
rowed plumes ami play the plagiar- 
ist, like the preacher who was 
nourishing in stolen thunder, when 
QUA Of his auditors as be proceeded 
and reCOgbiced the    sotnce   ol    his 
literary thefts, audibly spoke oat, 
"that is lioberi Hall,™ ••thai is Dr. 
Chalmers,9 ami "that is John Wes- 
ley,'' when the excited orator petul 
tntly plietl his detective with 
"Hush you old tool," and the latter 
 i t.-.i. •• rii.it is youi ■,.. n." 

The speaker then urged the stu- 
dents to avoid multiplicity ol oc- 
i- in ii ion. "Stick to your calling' 
said Dr. Talmage. The difference in 
one's success does    not   depend   so 
much upon the fruit fulness of a pro 
ii---ion as '•Stick lo it iveness." Mr, 
lilackstooe Big Practice, not con- 
tent with his briefs aud clients, 
would dabble in other things. Dr. 
Bone Setter wonld not stick to pills 
anil calomel, but must mount the 
pulpit, or let the pulpit mount him, 
when on the tomlis ol their profess-| (.bio delegate denrad   In-  light  10   un- 
ion, i! hopes had to be   written   the [ nonnce the rote, and said the deleg n 

[By Telegrsph to the Patriot.] 

ClKfiNNATi, O., June 24.16S0i 

At 10 o'clock the nky la overcast, end 
the temperature hot aud fiultry. 

Tin' iloitr k.-i-]M is aio taking up all ot 
the i>littforui, t>ud  the   re}'urU.T» Uckute. 

This indicate* the conviction of the 
National CoaiiiUtee, that the CouTention 
will noiuiuatu candidate* and liL.ah the 
boalnea, during to-day's session. 

Hut tew dele^ateft are jet seated, and 
tbey are cuniing in very slowly. The 
Kallerle* are only partly tilled. 

Pn-sident M"'fii-"ii enftejl ul 1,--.'."■ 
•u'clt»ck A. M . hut th*- delegatee* st-ati were 
biily half Died. The organ and th- nn.r»ir 
baud t-Bterlaiiifd ihe> autlieuc*- nilli inaur 
admirablr rendered musical wlrf.tjnua. 

The obsirnmti calltstl the Couveuiiim tw 
order at 10:35 A M. Prater was i.fr-re.l bv 
the K-v l>r Taylor uf the Ms-tb<>diit Epiaou- 
pal Church S»utb. 

Mr Pecklmm, <-f Kvm  York,   rat* t<* mak** 
a ■reawautnl in baaalf <.i ta« New York dele- 
gation.    Thai   ilele-alitui   hat   b>-<ird     with 
«ivai emodoa ; (cries of "pisiform.") rad he 
lookUwdeak.   Thai dakajetioa  k«d  beaH 
wi:h great «-ni>ii<.ii tbe voin- ,,'iven ysfst-iday 
t»r that honored MataeoUsM of He* York, H J 
TiNi.'ii.    (Gri-at ippiaun** ) 

Tha cls.iii:n ni i-!mke.i ihe lalerlereiiea 
with th*> pcoeeedhaga by outi ■ i»•» -* aad p <>in- 
iaed lhat ii wuuid a»k ill- Conreutioo ;■> 
prexe-ivc order at  anv aixl all hazartl*. 

MK. TU.DCN B i.Kiruu 

Mr Peck ham retOBwd. That aalepatioa 
had raeeired letten frotn HrTllden.ln which 
bereiimiiK'ed biui-ell as  a    candid He for   the 
iiumiua'ion     Knowing him i<> be honeal in 
purpose ami in action ; we ai-cept hi. Is-tler 
a- a renunciation of ail claim aud all candi- 
dacy. 

He now presented the letter for »D0U ac- 
tioE Hf tbe Con rent ton desired: hoi tbe 
d»legation have this uorninjc ea^ret*d 
upon another cittidnlaU', and ht u.ini< d 
Speaker Randall, (uppUus*^.) 

The Chairman asked il the Convention 
would ba»e Mr. TlIdea's lettei reid ? 
eriaaof" Y--," an.I N«, hut in the vi\:» 
race rote it was deolded. N<". — 

air.TUsiuaaof Kentucky, offered a re 
aolntion denouncing H BBOOOat it tonal 
and unrepublican any .State law affeatiag 
the citizen on account ol his rnligioua or 
non-religious views.    Referred. 

INK Hsi   I:AI I ."I. 
While the aaOOOd vole was Ui-iug taken. 

Mr Hull of Ohio fluted, in obedience to 
Instructions, the Ohio delegation   would 

-! i2 votes lor Mr. Tliurtn/ti.    AlsOtber 

epitaph-'Mack at all trades; good j ^S^—fcCij  
o's Ttite 

te.  „,   „,.   ..„..!..,   B...^.. , ,.„„!,, ^ ,.„„,.     ((;bMrH,| 
Ht none.      A man was on :e nnmi.i   |     ,,,,,„_ wll(.n B(!ijll ca||,.,i, Kavc 4( v„,oa 

1 ated lor Ihe Presidency'. One ol his | for Mr. Tlnuiiian. 
townsmen was asked, "How will he 
do !'' "Well, he is a right big man 
iu our town, but spread out all over 
I be United States, I am afraid he 
would be ratbi r thin." 

Avoid bad temper, urged the 
speaker. Go.nl tempered people 
always succeed best- Growl, Spit- 
Ore and Brothers, insult ever) body. 
Their answers are surly, their 
dnns are exasperating, and every- 
body avoids them. They were like 
the man who killed l>i° :!;>£, and 
when, after t'.,e uojj's death he kept 

How strange ii will bo when we willing to! |WBUding   him, WM asked why   be 
Hrkam wea.jHay through ; did it, replied,  ••III  teach   him the 
Or getting rerootolj apart, A- we may. 
Sit chill> and silent, with nothing to say; 
(>r oooll) oonTarse on tbe news of the da]. 
[n a wearisome old inarried-folks sort oi 

was ' 
1 shrink troai tha picture—don't you . 

Ah. me ! 
How strange it wiii be! 

Dearlo  e, if oni   hearts do  grow torpid 
si.; '■ 

hung 

and tarnish 

tho 

h "i 
[»lbers  h.:ve dot • 
i  love perish e. lot o 

cold 
It we thui all  life's diamonda 

ilv  gold ; 
It wr choosu to   live  wn tilled ar die nn- 

con soled, 
"Twill bo strangaat alail thing-- that ever 

were to'tl 
j|. happen ii g under the sun ! 

Ab, me! 
How strange i: will l« ! 

tiuth ol future i-u»iN.iment.' 
Merry man and WartngraBp, said 

tbe speaker, will beat baa tempered 
[teople two to one. They have 
mote iBOiiej, and more goods, plaj 
with ibi- |ir«**'it*Ht cbilditJii ami the 
prettietit wi^eas A gloomy Spirit Small liaanen of States voting for Han- 
will kill anything that ia not im-lcoek were bronght forward ;«< hal-;:e 

•      i   .        ina(,   ri|ig    ,.ul    In   Hanooak's large banner. 
., Mi,.,   ,.»..»        Virginia   changed   solid    to    Hancock. 

Ufs.     Pen,. -• who  QOUld King   and 1 Tlu, .7llliri)1Hn nI";iliUl> ,v legations hV.k- 
k ' ougbl   u> be st-tit to  fed to tha front of she platform to rush in 

tlaKCOCK    IfOHIN vl : p. 

BV fore the otBclal rota was announaed, 
Wisconsin t«s^tMl permission t<» change 
ita VOta, Crlea Of, "agreed' hut there 
were some noes« Bomebody raised the 
qneslion of order; that a vote could not 
be changed. The Convention agreed to 
it, and Wisconsin cast for Gen. Hancock, 
SO rotes.   (Great cheers. 

There was now H scene of great COOfb- 
pi.)'. New Jetaay changed to Hancock, 1". 
[imiueuse cheering, long continued; and 
gre,at ooofnsion. wbioh tbe ehairman vain 
iv tried (or •e.-rai  minutes to seppreeu J 

Tiie chaiuuau • I Pei.usylvjiii.. rosti anally 
and said,  PennsylTsaM   was proud uf her 
■One, both of them. One a ure.tt SO dler, tbe 
other an able and e.iinent ■salesman, Wonld 
gladly vole for either,—and llien changed b-r 
whole TOM to Hsiicock. (Immense cheers 
an i ezeitement.) A great portion ol ih^ 
sndlence and Conveathjn, rose eheenng( 

waving banaerSi (snst and tossiug hats. 
Hancoc'u'u banner was brought t<> the 

front ot the platform aund great euthus 
ism:   The   iiaud    playing   '•Hail   to 

tolema.e Druggista, »s«. 
.   .    . A   ■ ki i      Street. 

ihK IMJ Rl »VJ i* 

TENNESSEE WAGON 
•an   ._•-  ^ i 

&t 
*" 

■ 

The CHEAPEST end BEST In the Ifsrfcat. 
. Arid Warranted bv 

J. <Se C. LEWIS, 

for .'•.". y <cid )ti:.-i IT. 
External aad IntersaL 

...» Al.i' 
■ i ilaWr-'Tr.SliiI?IT—-Wi^ 

Morrr LJvsr! 
T:IL   • .   v ' 

Di:■ Rogers' 
Vegetable WORM SYRUP 

ri..    ^.    2HS. ;r1 t-r^-oien-^idK 
l.v ph|  klans ad tao tK»: Wi Bit M^Otmia. 

;T-r.-r *«lr bv oil  Prn.-pl-l-i. 
JOIIV F.HENRY. OTHBAN* CO., 

sou; raoranfoais 
JI CsUMe Place, New York. 

Katpberry    l/.n./ii-.— Pick   and 
wash live poumN ot m- ;•;■■ i   n-.-   :■ .1 
pom over them a gallon ol the uesi 
white wine vinegar: let it stand 
:.*4 honis,then strain tbrongh a flan- 
nel jelly bug and pal tiii* liqoor 
over five pounds more of raspber- 
ries. Let it stand again n day and 
night. Strain a second time 
through a flannel   bag, and ado   ill 
pounds of lump sngar. Pol in a 
three gallon stone ju : sel the far 
in a pot of hot water and le! i' sim- 
mer for 20 minutes, skimming any 
froth that may atise. When per- 
fectly cold, b"tlle and cotk caieltil 
iy. Keep iu a cool place daring 
the Summer.—Serial C. 

imoieos, ipiantitT "t yams ueinj "•■ :>; 
there | ooi ,! ■ Pontii,  pa.-tiealarly fri 
North  Carolina   snd floes-gia     We   spin 
cotton Into yarns and ftrrniah the weave 

We 1,1,-1:1. 

••Siiigbing" Ueeause people mis 
treat you do not be discouraged. 
I>. ,i |« win slander otht is, aud 
sba'-.e their heads ominoasly. and 
scatldaliceand misrepresent, and in 

- way de great harm  to honest, 
: •;.• . I men.     He deno'.inei ll 

• ithing terms those ^ac 
:  ;;, r:;.: ;   i .    SOlliCty   Who 
i buriowing in the 
iv iii.itter. 

A ... i   unnatural domestic  reta- 
il   a   man   was onbappiiy 

...  rrii-d  he could not help him.  He 

... ,, : have in do as Ihe woman did 
v!   n in iron','      3h • quoted the 

and    Uttl 

in most 
Is and 

were ever 

•• i atton." .. ' ■>   weekly J srnal u ih 
liabed in Now    V..rU   in   the   intoraet ••< 
niannfaotsrets and   planl  r-.   -. > -   th 
while the trade in Philadelphia sells 15U,- 

0 halt - ol eotl n, the  salne "' ootton 
■   roe bat ,1;-:.!   tuere  i.-. aaeh   larger, su 

1 | .:.,.;   i-uupi.T 
nil mns,   which said, "Grin and 

"   ,,...,;■.   ,,;.   A. man once had three   »-* ;:;; ,,','".1", 
»i«e..     One    Was   sick,   '.be   otter;     An  lbe  renamingHtaw went 

•..   he otbei quarrelsome.    He 
f Philadelphia wl» Warpe.   v\e ooght,        j ^ , K> t., i; ,,,.,. w mairiagS bad 

Indeed, to torn  oeariy>the whole "I our    nven i,,... '..,'.,. world, the flesh and 

wilh change 
N,-v;iJ,i six !.. Ilaneoek; Hhot,- Uland 

•olid fur Ilaneoek. 
Before ih<- oflleial anjiouueooient of the 

reMlIt a motion Was mad-   and carried fof 
a new sail uf ihe roll "f Sl,iies. 

The bVrgeaut-at-Ari . innoanoed that 
th. ciis'. -an bad nrderel no spplansa 
..ni,I ii      ill should be Bnisbed 

Alabama >..ted —lid for Oaaeoefc, (hi»- 
ses.) 

earth for unfavo- I     Arkan-a*. Caiifornis and Colorado, all 
I voted soinl for I1 lici-i.. 

Anoonscsmeu . of changes :■' liar 
o.k froai   Tilden   81 ite ..'■      d 
• iih biases from gallerlea 
];,. .  gig ,   folioned   saiiT with  a solid 
vote   fbi   RBM «k, 1  dlaos   was 
,,     ,i   wbiel   State voted for Ilendnck'e, 

.... 
I m, -'i I II Hai ■•!; ; I I'■■ ': ildea     ■■• i- 

ryland.fur  Haaeoek,   II: Bayard, a.   New 
York,   i"i'   Uaneoi k, Te      .:      red 

lie too, nltsWd Pensylvania to plaoe heY- 
mk-r 

coluao. 
,,- i i'i Ni.ivmh. t nests, in She Dsnocraat 

loan. ,   .. ^^ 
In resrsmse to lou'd calls, wade  nasap 

luqlhosad t»Jt"l«B  th 
Uaaler ill fins Mnipitlgn. 

verse  II 

id   lor 

and   Convent! 

crop in't. yarn before i ittinir ie>:" sbro id, 
bat as yet this has been imoractieable. 

givi n bid 
:.     -i.-v ilotnan said  a go..d 

Hi 
'I'fiM   auiileu 

i beared. 
Th- hand played   '11  .    I 11 lb I 

»'■ —President   Hayes, snd   hit 
arritwd   at    Celoawns,   Ouio, Jane 

. i ,i . i..l iaaeaaally lo HI- resi- 

deaee of theii kinsaan. Oen .1 G >: I 

A it.jn.bei of personal t'.-i.n :* celled <>• them. 
Fhe President sod wif-sj-nt Sunday ipii-ily 

alteadinsi sbnreh. In isauluirla hM eon- 

lemp's.eil trip t'» California, lbs President 
says il he [row f all it will h» s« 1st-s« 

Sept.-inVi.liiK ides beinp to reash'Saeranent, 

In rhes in an.::d die State isir, about t! - 

mid lie ..I that Booth. He will extend his 

■rip ;,, Oir.."■!,. an'! peseiblj farther Soetb. 

,.ii, ",i> t'.iu. the lord.   We mast 
. v,:, re tb(      ' -"   -.|!-i comes 

:, r.    ^ v-.,.     iiiocld   know  tbe 
,.  .  in   .; .... ni.-r.t-. ..I the kitchen 

. not mistake a bread nay for a 
.1. 

Alter  ..peaking  lor  an   hour  or 
more tbe lecturer closed one of, the 
moot btight, racy, witty and eojoj- 
,,:.:,   addresses   ever   delivered   in 
i; cbmoud, by reciting « poem, the 
lelidlu ul   which "iiii. tuet in Ood, 
,,.,i do lbe ugh:. Prolonged and 
vehement applause followed, daring 
whieb the lecturer bowed repeated 
Iv. 

Mr   M , !:.   oi  In liana    ni.■••■••'. lo 
Glen HejBci -sV Boaiaalion si stiimuu 
enpiee-   I   :.. •   t f 
Headrioks, l"ii Ibej sw. 

■ke 
Ii. 

hi.   -ta'e  i : 
■he Ii--i. ■ 

Russia   is   afraid 
grain competition. 

of  American 

—Th- tri»I Ht Marshall. Texas, of Carrie, 

for the ni irder of the aclor, Porter, ended I n 

Saturday, June ltlih. in a rerdicl of not 

i/uilty on the ((round of hsanny. Carrie 

was released aud is now a ssue man. 

There are 20,000 Gypsies iu Fug 
laud. 

The mortality in London is only 
■M iu 1,000. 

oratM  parly and would do iheii uatv   tusn- 
i" y- 

; :iea*. - Kuuilall wa- then preeeBted i • 
the plat lor ra. lie said he eras there lo 
secure t.ie nomination ol li.-u Haaeoek, 
(cheers.) lie congratulated the Com ■ 
lion mi the harmoD) whleb bad narked 
the proceedings 

The nom.nation nia«lo was strong, and 
would bring vletory. It would bring 
Peanajleaaiabaek to the I'emocmtie toil. 
Ii was one thai would be sailsfaetory tu 
ihe part] and the Aaeriean people.— 
(ubcets j li.i pledged his earnest, sad 
coustaut aaorta aioil victoiy erowned his 
work in November next. 

If Ihe people -.hoilal latlfy  their rii   ic   , 
liarcock would he Inangurateili    ,i aitiai 
applause. 

Hr-Waltaee, «i t'euns) Ivauia,followed : 
the Ucniocrau a tew yeaisswo named a 
man who was elected President, and to- 
day they had named the next. He v\..fc"- i 
a vigorous campaign. No campaign of de- 
fence, bat one ot   constant aggression. 

saas 

tun. of Sent Ii Carolina, ad ran cad so the 
latrhuun and «.*id in behalf of a solid 
So.itli. ahir'.i was oaee arrayed octrois* 
this gallaat soldier, he pledicd w htxi its 
solid vote, 

There was no name held in higher re- 
spect* In tbeflnath thai that of the man 
» li" had now been named as the standard 
bearer of the DeneMhrtle fany for l*m. 

Hanooek as. sue of the drat after the 
war was over to exert his inflnefice for 
the restoration of the Soothera people, to 
their civil rights Ho plesiged South 
Carolina to give as large a nntjorrty as 
any 1 ienu> -ratio State in the Union. 

Judge lioadJey for Ohio MH-omled Ihe mo- 
lion to hna'ke General Ilaneoek'. 

.   :..in w' 1, >11  iirraj; .U1UU.. 
.Victory iu Ohio in 11:1111- nie.nl a uoanl- 

N' Teather next, and the KHdn 
Democrats expaiaid Ss-wia -leal November 
victory. 

11... I.'oiiveuyoriQhail ouounaivded Ohio 
to take the Gartield KHU, and they woriTO* 
try. (Aoplaiu«.> Tha solioa of to-dav 
was worthy <.r thai olhet'tUy, o* Whleli 
the Declaration of Independence WBil 

siguen bj'jehri SbBeook.  [ApadauSo.] 
l'ne Qhuir suta pot the- nu.-.iwn uu. ike 

jieiaViafi uiotiuu aud announced that 
Wiiineld S llkncoek,'Was tbe uiraniisoos 
I h .ic- Of tko DOIITHUHKI for «ke ,Utm<i- 
eratis i'doidcut of U10 I tilted Stales. 

The band plnyeft "Dixie," !o''*«sa* eoeor., 
loliewsil h.-'ii.y NStar Spangled Hanner." in 
which thf'u;reaT orjran J'lrnMfifllh «tv»elfe<>V 
Tim, oaosB BuedsaBea) me.fj di«t,'' if.;u> 
tune of ''Acvirica,'' fsnileivd 111 same msuner. 

TraWpsrVuerriftHe' l-bll,.J.IpWa liana.II 
Association was brouoht   in   with   Randall's 
portrait   on one   side and  on   the   other,   for 
hakaiili o|   Uw. i.'ni'Ml  States,  WitibeM 
Scott llsin ..rk. 

Mr V-.erti.-e-, -r rseJiam   said,  though 
•  .:.sr» 1, it >'in   usi.ulali. in.I.alia 1)-'111 
'-cracy would d.. Ihetr iftily In supporting 
l,f.«eii,lnee el this Om".-■aS.i.i'u. Ti-ey 

thair own gallant 
But rhey* wonld 

follow '.1l1l1.rl.1irrtaJsssalhotfeli.1nL lead 
er who had Is.ou gives them lo day. 

lie referred to the Confederate llrlaa- 
■liaM oiwluiui su mush had beep, beard. 

IT knew lUfiii ibd li-kireor*' kheW 
them, a»U tley hlusw that •iiry«t«i W rely 
upon them, to assist id ujlholdiug the 
Cohstlturloa, and the flght. oMW rwople 
under tSHin, lie nuh'IsiiMd vsaaeral Hau- 
C.HJI'S eourse in apitfting the down tro.1- 
den elvil law, and liberty at the .<nd of 
die Ute war, Btaking a aeoond I)ecla/»- 
tioti oriiid-peiulenee, and a seeond I)e- 
oleretien ol the Uonsutntioa. lie was 
worthy of then eoufldenee in war, and in 
l„-ace. and with  him  tbey coold  safely 
II usl the Instil uliuue of the ciuutry. 

Iu respoiis.. to loud culls  Mr llrecken- 
ridge, of Kentucky, came forward and 
said th.-y had to-day turned their swords 
into proninp; hnoks with which they 
would reap the harvest of victory neit 
November. 

They had shown that they were pyptat a 
united people, .and knew no North, no 
South, no East, DO West, (cheers ) They 
had put iu nomination hero Iu day a 
until Who had given Ins blood for the 
Union. It was a National candidsie 
whoee ii-.ni- Ih-y put out t-'-dsy iu ihe naiu. 
■ •I tbe Dem< ratio parly. Kentucky slwsys 
."led a llemoerutiu ticket, hill he ssked what 
say ihe doubtful Slates.' He S"ked New 
Y.'.rk. Penney I vania. Ohio. Connecticut, New 
Jersey. IlliiMii. and Iudiana it they could 
,-arry ihi. ticket in tililiuph : and each 
responded in the afllrniative. amid (treat 
applause. 

In conclusion he invoked Ihe God "I 
Battles to give the Hemoeretic party a 
itiiimphanl victory.     lUreat,  applause.J 

KRU.V AXO si urj.L. 

At thi. point the Tanimany men of New 
York led by John Kelly aud lluu Augus- 
tus Scheil entered Ihe hall amid groat 
shearing, and were greeted with Basic 
by ihe organ. 

The confusion and exeitsntent ennttn. 
ue.l for several miuules before it could be 
quelled.   MrKellj proceeded 10 the plat- 
loim and was greeted with a  lively Irish 
air b) ma   •-. 1    and   there   were  great 
calls for him. 

The chairman said it gave hiui great 
pleasure to annonnoe lo tho Conve11iu.11 
that   its action   to-day had  united  the 
(treat Democracy of Now Yolk, also that 
the contestants from that State had come 
here to give in their allrgianoe. 

He introduced Mi. KeUf, who was re- 
ceived with great applause and some 
hisses, 

Mr K-11 v sai I it was true, Hancock's 
nomination had unite.! the Detnooracy of 
New Yoik Though th.-y had Iwen light- 
ing bitterly for Dve years lerl all past 
dIncreases now he haslsbed forever, 
[chins. J Never again would iie refer to 
what had transpired iu the past, either 
here or in the Staio of Now York. He 
disowned over having Sees actuated by 
any pei^.nal feeling, thongh in the anxie- 
') of political eonteau tbey sometimes 
said things ol each other for which, in 
their sober moments, they were ready to 
ask Ivrgivneas of eaaa athor. 

Hi w V . s no lid nut ho carried, exoept by 
unity iu tbe DssaoaaSl pariy.sinl now Uiat 
Ibis had been sjatarsil, he ivlt ii safe 10 
prnmiee th&l Ne-.v York woeM triveSaer elec- 
toral /ole 1-1 ihe ticket made here. 

Qen llsi.cs'k \\ae not only a great soldier 
hit a Blatesmas ss well as a gMjik-man, 
■gainst whoa 1 uiliiug eaa he said. (Cheers ) 

In conclusion be -aid to ihe New York 
dslsgstss awing In ihe Contsniiou lei us 
return i>. cor h mos, organise our party, and 
let him who .ball atw r-frr I., ih- DooMe- 
■esse aad daeordaut past hs asavunesd as a 
ira.";-.   (Oreat applause.) 

For himself he promised to do all in bis 
I,', in M.- power for the success of the Dem- 
ocratic ticket. 

Turning I-• the New York deleoarea he 
said, "l..-i us pass l«r all take each 
otberb) Ihe bai-d We have a gtoct 
duty lo"',- . itsi I gather. Let us do it 
w.th hue boacl and ooe voice. [ApiiUuse j 

Mr Fellows,   . N  -> Vurkoame fbiwatu 
,11 res|H>nse r.. call"   but was a-i hour**) as 
:., t„- vary 11 Uestsoet. 
He - omtnended t-. flat's setlon a« .nperh; 

tbe) had healed all UisiraeUon. Misting 
heretofori in  the  rjouiocratic  par y and 

re now united to fight one *-.m- 
uion foe A-plamoJ    list   they  had 
dones II a ,r» iu .Tangling tbe 'iaoord- 
a- d strife « bict ha-l R» yean doatiiieted 
the whale couutrty, ' Ley uad ie*-ored us 
all to a c-.ini'io.: country. 

AI rfae ..nnoiiwinii, h. and Mr. Kally 
shook hn..i- fonually, amid the greatest 
ipplause; the baud and organ playing 
"'.Mild laang Bi   ■  " 

The follow lug Tammany men went 011 
the pIsii'Tiii with Mr. Kelly, Augustus 

An .-a J i'aikur, (sea C bmn and 
-. „ ; North. 

Mr Watieis-ia frou. the eoeni..itt«e  on 
:...., :;.ou»,   reported    a    pMtiuilU    'Nhlcli 

.    ..:  ,.: .! unanimous!) 
A InliigasiS ■ .1 iLi-.iveil froua the home 

., ......I .--1"   •>.."    "lie   boyhood, 
... • ". Qi -i (Irani  Is « ethusiuetic o.ei 

:be 11    ii.uati"ii  of.tjoii llanvock.'1 

Philadelphia, wbo tank tee plat- 
form, «• he aaid, to nominate one 
whose name would reconcile all 
factions, and carry Pennsylvania, 
Iadtana, Oonnectieet, Sew Jeney, 
Mew York, lapplsnsej, aud Okie. 
He gtroposed to name a soldier 
whose name was as stainless as his 
sword—Winfleld Scott Beneoek. 
[This gave occasion for the wildest 
burst of applause that bad been 
witnessed either on the floor or in 
tbe galleries, many delegates rising 
to their feet.] If elected, be win 
take his seat. 

WADE HAMPTON'S OPIlTIOrT. 

When South Carolina was called 
Wade Hampton rose and waa 
greeted with a"lMBBMSB hurst of 
applause as be went forward on hS 
crutches and ascended the platform. 
When order waa restored, Hamp- 
ton said Sooth Carolina had no 
preferences—no candidates- Becog- 
niziogtbe enthusiasm with which 
Hancock's name had been received, 
he would say that the South would 
feel safe with Haaeoek, for they 
had been under him when tn power. 

a        o       a e        e a 

TEXAS ON TEE NOMINATION. 

The chairman of the Texas dele 
gatiun stated her desire to aeoond 
the nomination of Hancock. 

Soveroor Habben*, of Texas, 
took the platform, as he aaid, te 
second the nomination of tee sol- 
ilier statesman, Hancock. He pro- 
ceeded to extol Hancock's conduct 
in tbe South when in, military 
coiuu-uieJ after the war trad closed; 
when the war waa over and tbe 
constitution revived, and when he 
ordered the doors of the bastiles to 
be opened and their inmatee set 
free. He nrged the good poHey ef 
naming Hancock, wbo, SaaeSse 
being eminently worthy of South- 
ern support, wonld unite the petty, 
challenge approval of the wbole 
country, and bring votes, and that 
was what tbey wanted, in Ood's 
name, of Democrats, Republicans, 
or whoever else.    [Applause.] 

VIKUIN LA'S EN DOttSKMENT. 

Hon John W, Daniel, of Virginia, 
said : The convention was embar- 
rassed by the variety and brillianoy 
of tbe names from whom to choose 
their nominee. Complimenting all 
whose names bad been presented, 
be still believed that the strongest 
nomination that could be made here 
would bo that of llaaoook, [ap- 
plause] not of Pensylv'anfa only, 
but W. 8. Hancock, of the whole 
L'uited States. [Applause.] He 
was tbe tlrst after the war to salute 
with bis stainless sword Ihe majesty 
ol lbe civil laws. He com batted 
tbe argument that the country waa 
tired of tbe role ot lbe camp and 
opposed to soldier candidates, cit- 
ing tbe fact that Washington him- 
self waa a typical soldier, aud yet 
tbe civil magistrate of this country 
and without a peer. [Ap- 
plause. I Haucock's nomination 
would mean instantaneous aud con- 
stant aggression. It wottld say to 
all the land, "we move ou the ene- 
my's works tomorrow." [ Applause) 
Nominate Hancock and ibey aoultl 
hear tbe music of lbe cheers of the 
boss who wore the blue mingling 
with thoso who wore the gray. [Ap- 
plause.] 

National    Convention    Notes- 

[!!y telegraph to the Patriot.} 

ClN<tNN'ATl,0.,.Juue 21,1880. 

PENNSYLVANIA   NOMINATES    HAN- 
COCK. 

Yesterday afternoon when Penn- 
sylvania was called, the chairman 
of the delegation said they had uo 
candidate lo present, but oue of 
their delegates desired to   present 
the name of   Dan   Dougherty, of 

■asm*. 

NOUTn CAROLINA SOLID  FOB HAN- 

COCK. 

Yesterday (Wednesday) after- 
noon—ou the 1st ballot the North 
Carolina delegation voted as fol- 
lows: for Gen. Hancock, 9; Thos. 
F. Bayard.O ; Judge Blafk.l; scat 
tering 4. 

To-day North Carolina cast twen- 
ty votes for Wlnneld Scott Han- 
cock.   |Great applaase.) 

The New York delegation placed 
tbe name ot Hon.  Samuel J.  Kan 
dall    iu   nomination   to day—bat 
Hancock won. 

492 votes were necessary to a 
choice, but Geu. Uaucoc'i received 
all. 

Tbe national airs  to-day  at Cin- 
cinnati were " Tho Star Sprangled 
Banner" and " Dixie." 
NOMINATION   OF VICE   PBEHIDENT. 

After order was restored, the roll 
of States was called for nomina- 
tions lor Vice President. 

When Alabama was called, Mr. 
Pettisfortbe delegation from that 
State, placed in nomination the 
.•aine of Will Ham H. English, of 
Indiana, for Vice President of the 
United States. 

All of tho States except Iowe 
■eeooded the nomination ol Mr. 
English. 

A motion lo make Villiara H. 
English, ol Indiana, the nominee 
lor Vice President of these United 
States, was carried with groat en- 
th uneaten 

AI'I'.IMMKM OS A XSTK-Mll. t>X>«0<-RiTrO 
ovSUUlLI. 

Immediately alter tbe somiuatioa of a 
candidate for Vice President, the   roll   o! 
Stales was called for the appointment of a 
National Ilemocratic Committee for the 
i„i: lour yeera. 

We l.ope to publish the list of names 
lo-inorrow. t 

Tho eoiii.nittee on ree'iluiious reaoxtoo. 
to-day. Thciepurt w»* read by the Hon. 
Henry VYu-Uerwin ef Kentucky. 

A uouimitleo "I one tium each State 
was appointed tu notify the candidates 
of their nomination, ami lo request their 
acceptance. 

pnaan II Anthony was00 hand as nsnai, 
ami bad ber pennon read, asking tot We 
man's political rights. 

AlUi'lK.SSO SINK l>IK »T S'OCIaifK f W. 
After lb* usual vote oflhanks to the P'os- 
nleiit am! other offlcere-tbe National 
Democratic Convention ol l*+> adjourned, 
line oV  ^___ 

—Tammany delegates and lli.ir friends to 

the Lumber of SOU, left New York Chy Satur- 
day for Cineiunsli, over ihe New Tovk 

Central Railroad. Fifteen drawing-room 
cars, decorated with llsgs aud mottoes, mads 

up the special tiaio. A baud of music accom- 

pauied lbs delegation 



I. T. FULSHUM, Editor aid Piopf. 

of pasta**- _    ,  

UaaTi-Oai 0*» Order, Check oc Draft. 

Eiiered at <be Poat Oftce i» Greensboro. N. C, 
u Sacoad-Claa. Manaf.  

OSEEHBBOBO, N. C, 

WednoflaTi Jwne 3°' ,8*°- 

Oriad Ratification Meeting- 

The Greeniboro Democratic 
Clnb will meet to ratify tbe nomi- 
natioo of Hancock and English, at 
tbe Oonrt Honae in Greensboro at 
84 o'clock on Thursday  evening, 

Joly 1st. 
The Band, and    several    good 

apeakers will entertain ns. 
By order of tbe Ex. Com. 

C. P. MENUEKHAIX, 

Chairman. 

fear, of the nation', prosperity or of | THE   NORTH   CAROLINA  DELEOA- 

entertaining   doubts   of   tbe   per-. "ON. 
petnity of our Institution*, for tbey      Col Bofljn Mi(j that he thoogbt 
feel assured that tbeDemocratic par- 

-Governor's Island appears to be the 
great Democratic summer i uaort tbi. f*ar. 

—Attorney General Ward, of N.w Yoik. 

doeidea tb.t  telejrapb  polee and  wi <« 

are taxable as "ill estate. 

-Senator Matt W. Runsorr, is the North 

Caaaiiaa member of the Democratic Ha- 
lloa*] Committee appointed by the Cin- 

cinnati Convention. 

—The Raleigh Ktm say*: The Central 
Executive Committee, of whieh Cent 
Ociaeios Coke ie chairman, will meet in 

KaleigA on Thnradaj, July lit, at one 

o'clock P. M. 

—Oeneral Hancock'e campaign badge, 
■coerrimir to Oen. Mc^nade, of New York 
will be a ahamrook-ebaped emblem, made 

of red, while and bine ailk. 

—We are fdad t« know that oor citfasna 
will extend an inviiaii'rti to ibe State Preea 
Aeenciatlon which meeie to-morrow at Aebs- 
rllle to hold iu next annual eeesion in thl» 

city. 
—General Bradley T. Johoaon, of Balti 

more, haa been preaented by Richmond 
aJrairara with a hamleome silver pnnch 
bowl. The bowl ie a very maeeive one. 
The interior ii inlaid with gold and on 
either eide leaves are beautifully engrav- 

ed : «oet $600. 

—Maj. Charles M. Stcdman, of Wilming- 
ton, ia the North Carolita repreeentttive 
on the committee to inform the Cincinnati 
nominees of their nomination, which will 

take place at the New York Hotel in the 
city of New York on Monday, July 12th, 

1680. 

— In apeaking ol the nomination of 

Hon. J. A. Oilmer for Judge of the 5th 

District, the Farmer and J/rr'mnir, of Ral- 

eigh, aays: 
" Gallant scion of a noble stock, crip- 

pled in frame but robust in mind, virtu- 
ous as brave, and brave among the bravest, 
John A. Gilmer, of Greensboro, waa re- 
nominated. That a RulHn a Manning, 
and a Hays, were also nrged for the place 
adda largely to the compliment.'' 

—The Charlotte Ooarrrer of tbia morn- 
ing aays: North Carolina will go Demo- 
cratic by forty thousand majority in No- 
vember. Indeed the bottom has dropped 

ont of the Republican parly. They no 
longer have the counsel, the inspiration 
or the enthusiam of Tom Keogh to work 

in the inner chamber. 

—Colonel Forney baring had the courage 
to apeak hie admiration id Hancock, is now 
finding ont what nil the little Republican 
organs think of h'Dl lie will lie frightfi.llr 

surprised to leara how ?,(od he was before 
and h<.w rftragaoiarTj wit-lied he n.-w ie. A 
man who e %nu lo keep in with the organs — 
if there in euch ft man anywhere—mu.it be 
careful   lion he li J opinion. 

—There arc about ln.uOu.UUU or 19,001 ,- 
OOOofJewseratleied throughout the woild 
—ciearly A,0uo,ooo in tbe Russian domiu- 
ioue; nearly 1,000,000 in the Austrian 
empire ; large numbers all over th.- Ger- 
man empire ; about TdOOoo ou the norih 
•rn oue'l of Afriea; aboui ihre^ qua- r:-- 
of a million iu the United Si-ate. • • 
America: about 120,000 iu France; abiu: 
au.uart*r of aa-iilliou iu Abxeaiiua. <;all -u 
Falaehas ; targe nambere ecattered »>.n 
ilie three l'rosideueies ot India; a f-w i 
i lima ; great unuibeia in I urkt-j ; onl; 
abeejl .te.imu or40,4J00m Falenliue, though 
(here are no less than 80,001 in CouMaii- 
t^noplealone; only about 20,000 iu Italy 
In Great Britain there are about SU.Oi'O. 
half of whom are in Loudon. 

$7 will *chiere a glorious victory in 
Sovember next, and in that vic- 

tory they see tb* d»wn ol a new 
era in which tbe civil authority will 
predominate, in which truth, honor, 
justice, dignity, economy, and all 
the noWer tdeaa of government will 
bold undivided sway. 

Are there any reasons why the 
great Democratic party should not 

rejotaet 
The sky waa never so brigni. 

The beams of a radiant sun, light 
up a broad and glorious country 
and wherever they fall, North, 
East, Sooth and West, tbey find 
the heart* of an intelligent people 
aglow with the hope that the 
Union of tbe revolutionary fathers 
will be preserved : that the consti- 
tution of Jefferson will find another 
Hancock who will be ever ready to 
take the lead in upholding those 
principles around which the hearts 
of a iree people are so fondly en- 

twined. 
i  

The Cincinnati Convention. 

PifSN of a Xorth Carolina Delegate. 

Col. Too*. Bnfflu, of Orange coun- 
ty, Chairman of the North Carolina 
delegation at Cincinnati, was in 
this city last Saturday night on 
bis way home from the Convention. 

Oo being approached and asked 
to give bis views for publication in 
tbe PATRIOT he cheerfully con- 

sented. 
He said that the Convention was 

tbe finest body of men be ever saw. 
That every delegate seemed anx- 
ious that the business before tbe 
Convention should be carried 
through with harmony *nd dis- 

patch. 

tbe delegates from this State im 
pressed every one with the proprie- 
ty of their condoct. 

On the first ballot North Caroli- 
na gave Gen. Hancock nine votes. 
On the second ballot the vote for 

him was entire. 
He said that North Carolina 

deserves great credit for the part 
taken in steering the nomination of 
Gen. Hancock. For when it was 
found out that our delegation 
wonld vote as a nnit lor him, and 
was really in earnest, then for the 
first time many Slates came over 
to him, thus the tide was turned 
and North Carolina's favorite was 
nominated   by    an   overwhelming 

majority. 
The North Carolina delegates 

bad in view the best interests of the 
whole country and seemed desirous 
to unite on the man they thought 
best fitted for the position. 

There was not a jar or any dis- 
cord in the body ; all were deter- 
mined in puriiose and harmouious 

in action. 

HANCOCK. 
What the Politicians Say Re- 

garding hi* Nomination 

Colonel John W. Forney, of 
Philadelphia: "I am of tbe opinion 
that General Haucoc* will be elect- 
ed the next President of the Lulled 
States I think one hundred thou- 
sand Republicans will vote for him. 
As to the ceo rue Colonel Forney 
will take in Prograt,   with  respect 
lo 

rick's Church, in Washington, who 
bad attended Mrs. Snrratt through 
all her trials to tbe last, was said to 
have written a letter entirely excnl 
pating General Hancock from all 
responsibility in tbe matter, and 
asked if tbe Bishop knew anything 
about that letter T He replied :— 

"1 happened to be in Washing- 
ton about tbe time, a few mouths 
ago, when these charges were re- 
iterated by the press against Gen- 
eral Hancock. I was there for the 
purpose of delivering a lecture. 

tbe*nomlnation* he   is yet unde-1 Father Walter then had a consult* 

generals of the divisions atd de- 
partments, and that tbe relations 
jou choose to MMine lowaids him 
officially and private, absolve him 
from regardiug your personal pref- 
erences. 

cided. 
Col- Forney to General Hancock : 

a • • 

I congratulate you for your nomi- 
nation for President and predict 
yonr election and complete restora- 
tion of peace to all sections. Yonr 
life-long friend, JOHN W. FORNEY. 

Ex-Governor Andrew G. Cortin : 
"In my judgment General Hancock 
was the most available man before 
the convention and certainly is the 
strongest man that could have been 
presented to secure the electoral 
vote of Pennsylvania." 

Mr. Blaine, of Maine, says: "It 
is a stroug ticket."' 

Mr. J. Don Cameron, of Pennsyl 
vania, says: "It is a very, very 
strong ticket and hard to beat. 

Mi. Booth said : "It is a strong, 
ticket, and Euglish   secures  Indi 

James Hayes, au   Irish Catholic 
  ' leader   aud   member ol   the City 

, M „.<„„ nf th.. state i Council of Richmond, Va., say*: 
Annual. Meeting of the State uomiDalioQ „ a strong one. 

Press Association. | f    "^ _.   bu[  ,,m lu  f,jr 

tion with me regarding those 
charges, and asked my advice as to 
what be should do in the premises. 
He stated in the most emphatic 
language that there WM no truth 
whatever in the charges. Father 
Walter was tbe spiritual adviser 
confessor of Mrs. Snrratt. I told 
bim it was bis dnty to truth and to 
history, as well to General Han- 
cock, that he should write the letter 
which he did in reference to the 
matter." 

"Of course," the Bishop again 
remarked, "the charges were pre- 
posterously false and devoid of 
even a shadow of trnth." Bishop 
Keane said that ha was tbe assist- 
ant of Father Walter at Washing- 
ton for twelve years, np to the time 
he came to Richmond to take 
charge of the duties of this diocese. 
Father Walter has been in charge 
ot St. J 'at rick's Church, Washing- 
ton, D. C, for twenty years, and is 
now about fifty-four years of age. 

of the State  of Louisiana,  be and 
the same is hereby revoked. 

An election for delegates to a 
Constitutional Convention was or- 
dered in Texas at this time, and 
among other proviaioue was this: 

Military interference with elec- 
Mons, "unless it shall be necessary 
to keep the peace at the polls," is 
prohibited b* law, and no soldiers I grade of "command than a senior 
wi be allowed to app.--.ir »• any j major general, in time of peace, or 
polling place, unless .,, citisens ol i which gave a'.l tbe major generals 
tbe State they are registered as save oue (and he not a junior) divi- 
voters, and then only for the pur- ; sions, and that senior major gen 
pose of voting; but tbe commao *ral a department with brigadier- 
ders of posts will be prepared to generals and colonels, and not al- 
act promptly if the civil authorities ! low him a choice of a department 
fail to preserve the peace. 

Another order, has reference to 
the applications made at beadqoar 
ter* "implying tbe existence ot an 

streel close, to IWayette street, hav- 
ing his oflici- iu a small brisk huilci. 
in/   adjoining.     Winfleld    and   his 
brother, Hilary, at ibat time looked 
so much alike that  it was  hard  to 
distinguish one from the other across 

In reply General Hancock wrote:! the street.    His father and mother 
• ere Baptists of the strictest school 
and  kept  their children   in (heir 

in his own division, is certainly a 
violation   of   the   principle    upon 

bich rank 

The annual meeting of the North   the war with Hancock. 
Carolina Press Association will be j • * 
held in Asheville this week begin 
uing on Wednesday June 30th. Ol 
ooorse the attendance will be large, 
at least we thick so. 

The Convention last year was 
held atGoldsboro, and quite a num- 
ber of onr editorial friends were in 
attendance. Yet there was a num- 
ber of young men present who did 
not have any connection whatever 
with newspapers. 

Editorial conventions should be 
composed of editors only, but iu 

The result was the spontaneous  these days yon find "Tom, Dick 
wish of the people.   Gen. Hancock 
was nominated by the people—ma- 
chine politics bad no band in the 
matter. 

All seemed desirous   of finding 
out who was the best man for the 
ticket, and when fonnd ont a de-j the event be should fail to take an   remembered that he was   in corn- 

termination waa sbowu to nominate   active part for the journal 

him. 

Hancock's Connection With 
the Execution of Mrs- Sur- 
ratt. 

[Philadelphia Times.] 
e • • 

General Hancock was in com 
mand in the Valley When '.he couu- 
trv was thrown into excitement by 
the assassination ot President Lin 
coin in 18C5, and he was immedi- 
ately summoned to Washiug(ou by 
President1 Johnson and assumed the 
military command at the capital. If 
was iu thin way he was associated 
with the trial by the military court, 
ami tbe subsequent execution, of tbe 

, , alleged conspirators, including Mrs. 
and Harry," always ready to get a Sar*att- Mnch juterest has been 
free ride, and have a good time exnjbited in this part of his service, 
generally at   the   expense   of tbe ! a,,d the prominence of his position 

Hancook in the South. 

[Philadelphia Timee.] 

The    rnie    that   would   place 
junior major general   in a higher 

earlier years under the most rigid 
moral (raining. The nonaeqnenre 
was that up   to the time Winfleld 
went  to   West   Point   through   the 
iippoitiiuit-ut  of   the  Hon.  Joseph 
romance,   who   then   represented 
this district in Congress, be had no 
vices.    He was  theu iu his  seven- 
teenth year,   was tall   for his  age, 
but very slender.    He never torpor 

which rank is established, as well | his old friend, and at,e"  he eradu 
as the custom of military service  Bled be would visit  them at tm.es 

arbitrary  authority   in   tbe  Com-   in all countries  governed  by  law,;\amm   aiming     „ 1      o' 
manding General touching purely   aud would equally   sanction that   but ou   the ' 

tbe  lieutenant  general,   who  now 
commands   a   division,   might  be 
placed in command of a depart- historical and need's BT I 

They are to be indgetl and settled : ment, while some one or all of the lr0m me With regard to his re 
according to the laws. Arbitrary major generals had divisions. As ligjoU8 predilections, he is not con- 
power, such as he has been urged I tbe President leads me to believe j nec,ed with anv denomination 
to assume, has no existence here. | that because I have not his per While the General was quite voune 
It is notfound in the laws of Louis-   sonal sympathy my prelerences for   his  father  and   mother  connected 

command will not be regarded, not- themselves with the Baptists in 
withstanding my rank, I shall not this town, and th* General, then a 
again open this subject. small boy,   attended  the Sunday 

RECENT SERVICES. | school  of that church,   his  father 
During the past few  years Gen-   helog the superintendent, 

eralllancock's service has not been       Colonel James  Boyd, the Nestor 
eventful, but he  has uaturally  oc- ] of thp Norristown bar, says: 
cupied a prominent |>ositioii in both i     General  Hancock   will   wake  a 
military and social circles   luJuly.   capital President.   He is a man ot 
1877, he  came  to  Philadelphia to   deliberate  mind, not given to  act 

civil controversies." 
Tbe rights of litigants do   not 

depend on the views of the General. 

footing   established   li 
the boyhood   days.    His  life after 
leaving   West   Point   has  become 

iana or Texas. It cannot be deriv- 
ed from any act or acts of Congress. 
It is restrained by a constitution 
and prohibited from action in many 
particulars. The major general 
commanding takes occasion to re- 
peat that while disclaiming judicial 
functions in civil cases be can suf- 
fer no forcible resistance to the 
execution of processes of the courts. 

It readily can be imagined that 
tbe policy laid down by General 
Hancock provoked the active hos- 
tility of the carpet-baggers whom 
his predecessor bad endeavored to During   the year  1865 General 

Hancock was placed in command of  publish  in  power by   means   of 
of  the  Middle   Department,   with I bayo-iet*. aud   au effort was  made 
headquarters at Baltimore, remain-   ,n ^ nmm,bs hostile legislation 
ing there until July, 1866, when he | directed rgainst him,  to make his 
was transferred to the Department   |H>SIIIO" irksome and embarrassing. 
ol the Missouri, where he conduct- \ General   Grant  was brought  into 
ed   several   successful   campaigns   ""«   M*J aad induced to revoke 
RgaiDBt the   Indians,   taking   the  «ome of I 
field in person, after bis manner, 
with fifteen hnndi- d men* In the 
in' low ing year, wi.eu General Sheri- 
dan was relieved, by the President, 
Irom his command in Louisiana and 
Texas, where he had done nothing 

take command of the troops order j under impulse. He considers all 
ed here lo quell the riots, and the I hi*, acts at any and every stage. 1 
prompt and efficient way iu which kllow >l l0 l"' a lac; that the adnn 
he brought order out of chaos will , ration of the Republicans here, 
long be remembered with gratitude. »•"> *»'"" with Inin in the army, 
He is president of the Militarv Or- amounts to perfect idolatry, and 
der of the Loyal Legion and of sev j .von can bet they will vote tor bim. 
eral other military organizations, | He is a good man for the position, 
and is always an honored guest at > hec.ause ho has no political eaten 
all assemblages ot the soldiers of glements. If elected he will be in 
the late war. •        •        • I so independent   a  position that  he 

' I can ami   will call  around him men 
of high moral character aud intel 
loot, I consider him ol great nat- 
ural ability,* perfectly safe man 
Never does foolish things; don't 
think he could it he tried. II 
promise is his bond—not like 
Hayes, promising  to   do one   limit: 

Hancock'/i Home. 

-eieai Who Played Soldier Mill.  Him — 
HliM Hla I o» II.in. II Predict. 

[Philadelphia Tiru-«, June ».] 

Soon  after General  Uaucock SB- 

resided.    He is  the 
Geueral of the army, 

ission   dating from  July 

1.  in accordance with general or-1 -'"' 1°('0- 
he  mav i mand of a force in   and  about   thejdeisNo.   81,  headquarters  of  the   HANCOCK   AND  THE   DEMOCRACY 

."    canitalol about 100.000 men,  hav-  army,   adjutant    general's    office,       (ieU,,r„l   Hancock 
represent, then  the  representative |<gf££gt „llly the 8(.cVetary   Washington, DXX, Angus.:27. 1867,   ..^ il[connecU„n 

He mentioned the fact that New   in   question   should   be   eluded 
from   the rights  and   privileges ol Tork, Pennsylvania and Ohio bad 

nothing to do wilh naming tbe 
man : that Gen.   Hancock's nomi- 

the Convention. 

By the way, wont there be lots of 

nation   bad already been   secured , editors who will have lo " eat crow 
when those   States   wheeled   into' in accepting complimentary passes 
ijne_ ' from  Mr.  Wm. J.  Best, over 

He said that the New York dele-! Western North Carolina Bailroad I 
gation never abandoned the idea of  This to a fanny world-made up of 

placing Mr. Tilden on the ticket,! •» «°rts of people, and it  ■ 
until it was fonnd out that all was | sorts of people to make 
over.    That, that delegation played   world, 
off on Payne and Bandall secretly i    We hope our brethren 
hoping that a favorable opportuni-1 Press will have a real  nice time, 
ty wonld occur for bringing in  Mr.   Our  best   wishes   attend    them— 
Tilden.    Indeed be was much  sur-   » May they live long and prosper." 
prised that Mr. Tilden was not nom-   
mated,—for no name elicited more 
applause. 

He said it was web for the coun- 
try that  Mr.  Tilden   was not  our , but we would   like  to place  befor 
candidate: for he believed it would   "ie properly owners of Greensboro 
have bten  imposoible for him to.a few plain truths for their consid- 
have been elected. I eratiou. 

Mr. Thurman and Mr. Hendrick's '    Every one desires or should de- 
behaved   with   great   dignity  and   ■••e. earnestly,   that our  beautiful 
propriety-in fact he thought  bar-   little city should grow, and be made 
mony prevailed with all and that \ a thriving business center, 
there was no adverse  fee'ing  any-       If property owners  desire to en- , 
»lic-i... bance   the  value   of   real  estate : 

When the reunion oi Tammany j there is only one way in which i. 

not turned aside from his course— 
for, as he wrote to a friend, "noth- 
ing can iutimidate me from doing 
what 1 believe to be honest and 
right"—but finally he made appli- 
cation to be relieved from his 

but Increase" the confusion of the I command, and in March, 1868, he sumed command of the Military I today and doing" something direci 
eivil war Hancock was assigned to .was assigned to the Division of the i Division of the Atlantic be is.l, opposite tomorrow. I dunk 
that department. He assumed the Atlantic Subsequently be com- | reported to have said to a friend: there is no question of his being 
ommaud in an order which at once] manded the Department of Dakota,   ">T„w, if the government. wilUmly   elected. 

KNTHUsiASTii' REPUBLICANS. 

Dr. L. W. Ketd. Surgeon General 
say*: "I am a Krpiiblican, but 
Hancock trili get my vote, and 
there are thousands more like me. 
Why, there is George liullurk, om- 
ot the strongest Itepnbltoaasin this 
county, the owner ot the immense 
mills at Balligoraingn—in laet, tin- 
owner of the village. He has thou- 
sands ol employe**-, who live upon 
his land and to whom everything 
is provided iu the way of the neees 
sities—yes, and the luxuries <>f life. 
II-, in a wor-l, is   a   philanthropist 
III the true sense of the woik, and 
wields an   immei N» ttillu. nee.    He 

aspired the conOdence of the   peo-! "ut "" ''"' death of General Meade,   remove my headquarters to Phila-; 
lie among whom he had beeu sent.   iu 18'-- Ue resumed   the  command   delphia 1 will be able to realixe the 
t read as follows : I °»    \b*   Allan' 

„„..........,   —   -—        . headquarters a 
State press.    Now all this is wrong,   has. in the minds oi some   ignorant I Hcul,        (fr8 jug Mittfn Dutriet. \ he  has  since 

A ZS1 representatite should be ; £*-£ g   ™£^ JJ j ' •££3 % J-    \ -£«££ 
admitted to the Convention-but in   jntima,e than to true.    It must   be I    a«»; ORMUS,,, La., Noven.her*.. 1867,   his  torom.ssioi 

of Wat and  tbe  President   as bis  Major General W S. Hancock here-, (lencv     He was bed 
supeiiors.    Wiih the Jrtails  ol the   by assume* command of the   rift.i        ti   National  Con 

ot    the   Atlantic    Division,    with , desire of  my heart by making  my 
headqoarters at New  York,   where   residence in   Noiristown, the home 

of my childhood." 
Could General Hancock yester- 

day have witnessed the very gener- 
al joy, without regard to i»arty, 
that pervaded Norristown when 
the news reached there of his 

is not a new j uolrjjt,ation for the Presidency, he 
with the Presi    woni,i have had occular demonstra- 
te the   Demo-   tjon tDat the home of his childhood 
veutiun   which , wa8 ,,roud  of the bright manhood 

.   met  in New  Yoik  in July,  1868, |0j tne stripling vonth it had sent 
had  nothing   whatever   to   do. I nun-  composed   of the  States   <f, ^ af|tr ,,.„ Mmw> ,„ ^(.dana,   forthV Along the streets, ... all the 

They were confined iu .he Arsenal,; Lom«lMa «WXg»m^  Maine-which   Sta'e   ha.    voted ; mbii„ p^,,, ln private offices, and 
and (be rommund. r (here waaagen ; J|;™ ,K„e ""„„ Z 1~ .»*  8olidl-v   for. u,m    at„ Ui,icinliat' 7 | everywhere in and about tbe town 

euirdum" and cate ol the pitooners   military district and of  the depart- 

A Few Plain Truths 

We do  not   presume   to dictat. 

Messrs. Aiken and Clampitt, the overthrow and destroy opposition j (lijs |jm;, wer- (h.,t Hancock wou|d , IIaneock-8 boy ••WinDeld.- 
counselol Mrs. Snrratt, went before to lawful authority, nut wnen in-, be |he cnojce „f the convention. 1 The old two story stone house 
United States Justice Wjlie and sorrectionary force has been over 0n the nineteenth ballot, taken on I near the Montgomery Cemetery, 
procured a wm   of   habeas corpus, j thrown and peace  established, and   lhfw  next   morl„ngj  Hancock   bad   that has beeu iu   so   dilapidated a 

■ This was served by the Marshal ol ■ the civil authorities are ready aftd J354 s be reached I42j on the next, condition for yean that it has not 
1 the District on General Hancock as willing to perform their duties, the am|-on thp twenty.nr8l was back | bwM1 habitable, where General Han- 

1 tbe military head ol   the   division. , military power should cease to lead jn   ,0 ]3-,.,.    Pennsylvania  was  „>«,!, childhood day*  were   spent, 
■ As »as his duty he forwarded it 10 : and the civil administration resume 
bis superior, tbe President ot the 1 its natural and rightful dominion. 
United States stitLthe Commander-1 Solemnly impressed with these 
m-Chiel President Johnson at views, the General announces that 
once issued tbe following proclaim. 1 "I""  grpat   principles  of American 

1 liberty are  still  the  lawful  inuen-1 inatjot;      ajthougb     Pennsylvania i academy 'where "be was taught and 
iiinie of this neon e and ever should   ..._..,, K„  - 

again 
voting as a unit for her soldier at became at once a place ot iniport- 
this time, and had been doing so j auCe, and dnring the day not a few 
from the  lilti-entb  ballot.    Ou   tbe j wn0 Daa> passed it for years without 

tlol 

and Au:i-Tammaoy took place, the 
HCene »as past description. 

He rever saw gratification more 
warmly   exhibited.    The magniti- 

at ball was crowded, there being 

can be done, and in a few words we 
hope to convince some of them that 
they are mistaken in the methods 
now employed to attain that end. 

With   almost all   of   the large 

about eight thousand persons pres- I property owners,  it  is   the rule  to 
ent: and the applause was deafen- 
ing.    Grave and dignified old men 
were so rejoiced that they   were al- 
most frantic. 

Col Baffin said that he believed 

.sked to see it. It was hand-1 ''« satisfaction, and that the dele- 
gates at Cincinnati were not only 
highly gratified but even exultant. 
There never was a nomination made 
by any convention   that   created 

1 — Btouewall Jackaou'a corps flag has 
recently heen unfurled in the bunting- 

room of the War Department   at   Wash-   , ...    .„  .      the nomination gave the moat en-. 
ington.   A southerner   called   with two | ..... 
friends anil 
ed to him. in silence he held it for some 
time, theu on hin knues be carefully 
spread it on the floor. When one of his 
friends aakedhim what he waa doing he 
answered, tears streaming from his rj.-i. 
'Can't the father look at the so 
son at his father T This Mag my father 

bald when he tell upon the battle-field ; 
this flag my brother held—he, too, died , 
I also carrietl|it." Whereupon he raiaud nis 
hands to heaven and poured oat a most 
fervent prayer. Ilia friends had hard 
work to get him to give up the flag. A 
tattered end falling on the floor, the of- 
ficer in charge picked up the pieoe and 
gave it to the man, and he departed. 

hold land a' au unreasonable puce. 
As it is, there is but little demand 
here for real estate and those who 
would purchase arc forced to go the writ. The execution took pia • 
elsewhere or pay two prices foi ,1,e following day General Han- 

cock   saw that   'he  only  hope  for 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, 

WASHINGTON, D C, July 7, '65. 

To   Major -General    Ilancvcl,    Com. 
mnndtr, Etc.: 

I, Andrew Johnson, President of 
the United States, do hereby de- 
clare that the wrii oi habeas corpus 
has   been   heretofore suspended   in 
such cases as this; and I do hereby 
especially suspend this writ anil 
direct tha! yon proceed ami exe- 
cute thv. order heretofore given you 
upon the judgment 01 tin- military 
commission, and von will give this 
ordei in return to this writ. 

This was indorsed on the writ 
and, accompanied by United Stales 
Attorney-General Speed, General 
Hancock presented himself before 
Justice Wylie end  made leturn to 

twenty second  ballot  Ohio broke giving  a   thought to the old slrnc 
for Seymour and effected his nom- I {"ure stopped to gaze  upon it.    The 
ination,     although     Pennsylvania   academy where  he was laugl 
stood by  Hancock to the  las'  and | 0((j Eijphalet Roberta and the Rev. 

.Mr. Nyce. 
Dr. William Oorson, oneoi  tbe 

oldest   citizens,   though   a   radical 
Republican,  says he  thinks   Han 
cock   a  most   admirable man  and 
one very hard to beat. 

Mrs- Hancook. 

Pereonal <'hmri»elerUlie* ot the WTMeol 
Hie laemoi-rulle 4'uDdldate lair 

Pre •• Idem. 

[From the New Vork Oraphh) ' 

Mrs.  Hancock,  the   wife of the 
General, is a few years his junior in 1 -1     .;„i . ...  .rl.l h«- (nee the1 ■"""" "•'   """u"-"  '" —: , _ "'•"   Olil ciipuaiei nuueiin ■»■*■ i"<  save.   Ucneral, IS a lew years his |tllilo: in 

be.    xhe right of tria1 bv jury, tne   was ,„ ,„,. ,   , 8a|>,l0rted by South   SHmne| Aarous, the  teachers  who 1        am| aH a wouian „ M lm.„,M,1(. 
habeas, no, pns, the kM|4 *«   Carolina     In    the   convention    of   ,,re8ide<l therein, though long since   > a,>pe»rance  M ,,e  ,« as  ', man 
VrT'       '„h,rt? neon'sr2A £-«•.•»■*■   I"""-,' 1I,"rter C^""T'\ passed away, all   came in   for then    T;(11 B „,  „,.„  ,„.„,„„,„ ,,,  W„U a naiuralr.ghtsof persons and (he, ^    ^^   Q|    ^  1Vn    ,,„„,, •>        of _ most winsome smile, a manner that 
rights of property most be prcserv- rje|e»atioD, again presented General 
ed     Free institutions,   while  they ,, .„ .,„.u ,„r  ,|„.   nomination.    On 
art essential to the prosperity  and (bi |irM bMin ,ie |iail 7-, ,.oteH—5X 
happiness of the people, always lur- |ron, Pennsylvania,  2   each   Irom 
nish tbe st.ongei: inducements to Alabama. Iowa and Texas, 5 each, 
pi ace and   order.    Crimes  and  Of- |nml L lUj„j.jIia and North Carolina 
IVns-.-s committed in  lb 18   district 1|](1 t  tum (;,.0.Kja.   On th° Bee- 
must be referred to  the considers-1 onii .,a||(„  wh,.„ In„sl „, ,m. s,a,es I frouVYne  window', 
lion and judgment*of the Kgniar t fcr Tilil«n,  Pennsylvania re-   rr0DJptu   meetin,,' 
civil tribunals, and those tribunals m.lj;iri| • 
will be sup|iorte,l  in (heir lawful yMM   Kow, twelve years after his 
jurisdiction. White the General name WM f,rst presented for the 
thus indicates his purposes to re-1 chief Magistracy, he proves an irre 

ibe liberties ut the people, he 

A large body of Democrats con- 
vened in the hall of the Democratic 
County Association, where the an- 
nouncement of the nomination was 
received with the wildest demonst- 
rations of delight. Flags were hoist 

■ I on the building and displayed 
while   an    im- 

houses and lots. 

" Oh, but there will be a demand 
after awhile," they say. We say 
there will not be until our people 
show a little enterprise in creating 
a demand.    Dj not sit quietly and 

.Mrs. Sun alt raj in the power ol her 
daughter  to move the   President's 

spec. .. 
wishes all to understand that armed 
insurrection or     -cible resistance 
to the  law   will   .e  instantly  sup 
pressed by arms. 

Itv command of 
Maj Geueral W. S. IIASCOCK. 

sistible candidate before the con- 
vention and has carried oil the 
prise in the most creditable way. 

GRANT'S ILL TREATMENT OF HAN- 
COCK 

puts yon at your ease at 0UC1  and a 
pan ol eyes thai animate every tins 
of a handsome face, she is still a_ 
beauty, although her hair ia becom- 
ing streaked with gray. Sin- was 
married when the Oeneral was but 
,1 young lieutenant doing duty 111 
the far Weat, It »»* entiielj a 
love match, and neithei of them 
have smtw regretti d 11 -in 
tbeir borne is one ol   Ibe  liapp 

river   front  five   hundred I imaginable,    Mrs. Hancock basal 
re lired, and as night came 1 w,1}s ■„ , u opposed tobei husband's 

It is w* 
This order- so distinctly   declar- i rock   has 

heart and he so informed thedaugb-   ing the subordination ot the milita   with 
ter and gave  her every   facility in   ry to tbe civil power, was followed   rank who have dominated in 

by  others  equally  emphatic.    Au   lary   circles since  the  end  o 

was   organized 
by   Hancock   with her  63   and addressed by"john  W  Bickel, 

Horace   G.   Royer    and      others. 
On the 
guns were 
on many buildings were   illuminat-1 becoming a candidate for tii- I'n 
ed.    At the association's headquar- ; jeiiey,  and  sin-  li even above the 
ters, in the evening, a meeting was ' w,.,l^;i,.,s ,,( wishing to lie the 
held,   after   which   the   members, 1 treM  ,,,  ,i„.   Whin-   Hous», 
headed by a band, marched to   the I dreads tbe worrj   ol  the canvass, 
houses of such prominent   men   as I anj jt her busbaml   is alecti 

known that Qen. Han-  James Boyd, Judge Henry P. II fcs,   thinks thai tbe honoi which the po 
ot been on good terms  <j.   R   FOX,   George   W.   Rogers,   „,,,.,„  brings will   be dearly   pui 

lew   officers of 

'tht   such   enthusiasm   throughout   the   Wdit for something to (urn up but 
whole country. 8° ,0 work and turn it up for your- 

He affirmed, without hesitation, ' "elves is what we suggest. 
that Gen. Hancock was a far better      Offer inducements to men  of en- 
candidate than Mr. Bayard  would   terprisc and   energy   to   come   to 
have been : and that Gen. Hancock   Greensboro.     For   we   are   Badly 
could carry  more doubtful  States , deficient in these two prime factors   n,s_n.',j'..KEA^7' 
than any other man. of thrift.    Many  enterprises   have 

In short,  he  was  the  strongest  been driven to other places by tbe 
man in the field.   He wasconviuc-  Inertness and close fisted policy ol 
edof that fact before, and now tbe . OUT   people : so we have beeu told. 

Hancock and English.        | great enthusiasm   had   confirmed      Bring capital   here, build more 
The National Democratic Conven-   him in the conviction. factories;   when    this   is    accom 

his L jwer to gain access to tht 
President. So great was his anxi- 
ety in regard to the looked for 
pardon or reprieve that be placed a 
line of mounted sentinels Irom the 
White House lo the place of execu- 
tion, that the words ol g ace, it 
spoken at the last minute, should 
go surely and aw iftiy. But no such 
woids were spoken.        •        • 

id' BICH1IOND,   RE- 
FUTES THE CHARGES Allot T 

GENERAL   HANCOCK. 
IN.-- Y. is Herald J 

RICHMOND. I.n.   11   is»o—Tin 
B gin  IC  \.   it -hop   U..1I1C, of   I he 
Catholic Oburcb, was loiiud  at   his 

order dated   December 5 contains 
the following clauses: 

The Commanding General has 
been officially informed dial the ad- 

! ministration of justice, and espe 
1 cially ol criminal justice, in the 
Courts, is clogged, if not entirely 
frustrated, by the enforcement of 
paragraph No. 2 ol the military or- 
der numbered special orders 125, 
current series, from these head 
quarters, issued on the24th ol An- 
gus-. A 1)., 1807. relative to tbe 
qualification    of   persons    to    be 

'placed     on    the   jatj    list*   of   the 
Siaieol Louisiana.    To determine 

. who  shall aud   who shall   not   be 

tion at Cincinnati has presented to 
the Nation a ticket that fully meets 
tbe demands ot a law loving people. 
The spontaneous outbursts of eu- 

The speeches at tbe  convection 
were short bnt very good. 

Great   surprise was manifested 

plished, when the business of 
, the place will warrant it, the 
owners of property can realize such 

residence, next 10 St. Peter's Cat he- jurors appertains (o the legis 
dral, on Grace s'reet. He received lative power, and until the laws in 
the  HiralH  Correspondent   conrte-  existence   regulating   (his   subject 

advanced 
in mill- 

t the 
war. And it is equally well known 
(hat General Hancock's dissatisfac- 
tion at his treatment af the hands 
of General lirant was based upon 
good and sufficient grounds. The 
former's broad-gauge, statesman- 
like administration of uffairs in 
Louisiana was in such sharp con- 
trast with (he arbitrary course of 
Gen. Sheridan that Gl iU' felt for 
his favorite, who v.-as his imi(a(or 
is well, and was led (o give an un 
iastili-il ribnke 10 Hancock. Spirit- 
ed men like Haucot,k, whether they 
■no) be soldiers or civilians, do not 
conceal honest resentment, and 
therefore Grant was made to know 
verv   soon (he auger  that he  had 

Charles Ilunsicker aud    Dr.   B.   L. 
A.-k.-r. 
THE BOYS HANCOCK PLAYED WITH. 

B. E. Chain, a chum  ol   General 
Hancock in bis boyhood, says: 

1 have known him for ovor forty 
years, and boy and man am glad to 
claim him as a fiiend. In 1828 be 
came from Montgomery township, 
near Montgnmcryville, about ten 
miles from here, (O this (own, with 
his lather and mother and twin 
brother, Hilary. He was then about 
tour years old. The lamily went lo 
reside in a two-story stone house, 
still standing, but verv dilapidated. 
This bourn- at that time waa one 
mils west ol town,on theold Kidge 
pike. It is now in the city limits, 

He   tii st   went 

onsly aud pleasantly, and  in   n-ply 
(o  an  inquiry  asking   Ins opinion 

Lhusiasm with which the result has  second ballot was the decisive one. 
been received everywhere presages      The fact 
a realization f»l the pa.rini's  drraa. 1 nominated 
of B fre.- •ml •• v 11 .- e- 

n-  ...      1 .  ri   ••     ■ 1  a 1 

tioue   0!*!u.'l    "Uti     .1:        »laainOb»il*l 

ouiied. 

The> see in the Democratic lead-1 
ers   icu ci the puust aud nobles 
t . pe,  whjee  characters  cannot lie . 

shall be amended or changed by 
that department ot the civil gov- 
ernment which tbe Constitution 
of   all    the     States   uuder    our 

near the cameiery.    He Drat  «;<■ 
kindled.     This   ill-feeling   was in | (o school to  Bliphalet   Roberts, in 
existence at the time ol (he death Mho   academy,   which   then   stood 
of Gen. Thomas, which event  left   where tbe present 
tour major Generals in   ibe service. 
Ilalleck hud served out a term of 
duly and   Meade  preferred   to   re- when it was discovered that tt» | Priees aad rents as they may desire. a,,ont ""' Domination ol General 

There is now a scheme ou foot (0   H"ncw*« 8a"' l"' ■ll-«  decline an 

been received everywhere presage*      Tbe fact of Mr. English being I establish a large cotton factory here,  nothm* whatever?©" do' "with'' poTi' 
on the first ballot and And we appeal to all who have the ' 

n inch support as he bad was.' best Iptsfests of Greeusborost bearl 
runngh 10 show thai the Conven- to take .those steps necessary foi 
tiou tb- -ight bim to be tl right securingjlbe establishment 1 so 
mau to place 00 tbe ticket with great an enterprise. Thai some o! 
Gen. Hancock. our citizens are alivt on this sub- 

Theeast  snd tbe wegt are thus.jectwe know, bat ol another fact 
united, and are represented on the    ve are more deeply convinced an.,   had 

.mpea^iien.   men   wno   aeligb.  111   ticket by men admirably  qualified j it is this, the large majniiy of our   proved as pivpo terms and false he   thoriiieaaiid laws tobe embarrassed   1870,. General   Sherman   wrote  to 
.ph' dii.g ibe rights oi th.- i-esipNij in eVery respect for the positions to people seem to appear indifferent to couid "'J'-  «■> '"•*' Oeneral   Han.   by  military Interference:   It is or-   llan-.-ck 

team-       .   .11" 1,.. I.I.I. M i -HI. which iheDemocraiij party iutends   anything that promises uroar.-ss i, 1.   c"u ,-vuil1'»'affected by tlu-m. dered that said  p»-agr..pb,  wi-ich       Tl 
j     . ■  ,:•_ ■■■       -oele,   •'   m. iGreeosboto. H   g . ^\    'rc..neapoi.dr.iit then remark    relates to the  qualifications ol pe^.' er.y to yon  that ■     belongs  to 

repabilean system vest with that > main in Philadelphia, so that he 
power, it is deemed best to succession to (be command of the 

tics. The Bishop was (hen asked carry out tbe will of the people Department of the I acne was b^ 
if the chaiges as to General Han as expressed in the last legislative 1 ween Hancock, the senior, and 
cock s connection wi.h the Snrratt act ou this subject. Tbe qualifies- Schoheld, the junior major general. 
case would affect him with the tioiVOf a jaror under the law is a 1 According to precedent 
Catholics, He answered that most proper subject for tbe decision of 
ur.i   ub edly they would, and   with 

market  house 
stands.    From my earliest acquaiul- 
ance with him we boys acknowl- 
edged him as a kind of a leader. 
He was quiet but firm in all he un- 
dertook. 1 remember that his taste* 
earlier ran in soldier direction. He 
used to get us boys back of the 
academy, and, improvising cocked 
hats of paper and guns and swords 

chased bj  1 be   lenonci it ion of 
.1 stic life for lour years to 1 
and ol bis pm ■' ion as  - 
general aid    '- chance" id aomi is 
coming i" ■• ' he  »i nrj     While 
HBP prefei    ■ •' Vim-- exiwenee, 
however,    1 '"'   "in    beitei 
(inalified :n pi IJ    lie   honless   un   a 
grand ••<■■>*>■ ih i'1  -h.-.    A society 
belle, even alter her marrtage. 
h.is .ill tbe -'•'! coufidence and  re 
sources needed to entertain 1 lu 
DOsI varied company. There IN 
nothing in the range of eonversM 
tion    about    which    she   dues 
know   something.      Ili-r    grea 
chirm,   however, is—and   it  ia 
1 ■-•n-.rai's also—tbe art   ol  mat 
everj indi. idua' aiom feel ss 
wen- the one Bole object ol   uei   »i 
tentions. 

, .should have sent Hancock to (be j of sticks, put us thiough all mau 
aeOoort*: The Commanding Gen- \ I'acifi.-, hut rememberinK the Lou- | per of mauusuvres, that to our boy- 

I'.o.estaLisVs well as C.(holies a eral, ... the discharge of the trust | isians episode, he preletml rtebo- j tohife. s were thewmeoi mi iu.> 
all others, if the truth iu not reposed iu bin, will maintain (he field. General Hancock always re- infection At that time Benjamiu 
'old. Since theae charges, however juit power of the judiciary and is garded this act as a degradation ol P. Hancock, his lather, was in,KIOT 
bad heen denied aud bad been  dis-   unwilling  10  permit   the  civil au-   rank, caused   by  spile.    In April,   circumstances, and  it was  a atrug- 

ing 
eriuir Uandrioksprasided.    Up 
msda l>> Ei Gov. Headrioka  I 

gle lor him to gain sustenance lot 
his family.   As business improved 

President  authorizes  me   to   in   his  profession as a lawyer,  he 
his   moved into  town  and  occupied a 

l*du    Father Walter, of St. Pat- , sous to be placed on the jury lists I ofhee   to   select   the commanding three story brick house ou Swede 

Grand Ratilieation  Moetinu in 
Indiana. 

LB7 Telagraph to tha Pali 

iMlUNil-il-ls   lMi,.lll '■•' '.' '        -'I'    M 

An inniu'ii-'- Dsmooratic ratifie 
,,. bald hew lasl  sight     '.■ '■ 

Engliab, the DomliMe) for Vice: 
ami ntliurs. 

Mr.  RogUah, in  Uw ooorae  "i    ■ 
marks, said lie w.niKl aooe|it tii 
tion when  it  w la 0 
him, sad if eleouxlba would perlorin 

.limes iii no liiRoiril spirit. 
Ha also said dial (1"«. Ilaasli 

■land liigli in th" eoottda 'I 
Lleauocratic aduiiaistialiou. 



WEDNESDAY, June 3ti. 1380. 

Coral ilUscellonn. 

-Tomatoes  in  market.   :w   cents per 

talk—g..irg   to   Asheville   or 

. | . ity. 

-Peaches and   Plnroa   are now being 

l from   this   place north   in large 

■ies. 

Ii.nl  foriffi  the Grand   Ratification 
MSwtiuf,   Thursday   night   at   the    Court 

■rMllMt if fin* for the btrbera; 
■u   and l*.y   DM   heee hi* h»ir  cut 

il   irl I 
■ There is no   rash  place."—Bob Inger 

[We'd Joel like to 'know, then, where 

■   Ml i   area Ironi ] 
Hard crabs,   Hnfl crabs.    Clam soup, 

Hlne fieh, Pig Bab, Splendid sailing, Salt- 
water baths arc among tbo stttaetion. at 

Morehead City. 
_ A   .       ..,.   ia Greensboro MprwaM 

hoi ike people would b» amazed 

| ,,.,, knew lb» «0>»ll amount of prescrip- 
... come in now for npirUme   frnmenti. 

Cause: Ue*M*a    Bsr-rooiM in   MarSulSI 

■hip. 
TI.e /l<iltim.,r''iu ssv":    The Islest out is e 

that will t»ke Ih. onion ami-ll from ll e 
breaih, end now *• "'''" ,'1"1 "' "i,,, in,l'u- 

nil« that pungenl vegetable. 

In not ao—we baea irie.l the sandy, coffee, 
A    , and doo'l belieee ikere is anything on 

ibai  will   reaaois  tfce odor of onions. 

We say Ibia for '!.- benefit of ibe girls. 

97a learn that one   man  caught over 

110,000 !i*li at Hamburg mill*, DIM  mil" 
from Ihii  city, on  Tbnredajr   last.    How 
will  tbia do for  a fish stor]-1    We  print 
tbia for the aooonaiiiodaUoa .»l people who 

an- fond of reading fiah*atories. 

Haeee Rteele, the negro who cut Mr. 
M  Caldwell with a razor laal  Thursday, 

the 24tl   inet, wae arrested  yesterday at 
Reidsvi lii hj K. M   Roan, Chief of Poliea 
uf this i  Ij 

li,   was  hro 

.1. fanll 
il ih. 

' 'ourl 

Oui 

M. -..   w 

■ed IIH llii 

Ft V V Railroad, left Oreeusboro thia 
morning ou a tour of inspection of bie 

road. He gone from here to Fayetteville, 

anil will beabeeuteeveral days 

The family of Mr W 11 Hill, of tbi- oily 

hex gone to upend the summer at Hickory 
and the White Sulphur Springs, ou the 
Weetern North Carolina Railroad. 

Maj S ? Atkiuaon ia in the city, jnat 
from hie headquarters on the Weetern 
North Carolina Railroad. He rrporta the | 
work finished wilhin four mile* of Asha- 

Villa, and »aya that the road will he gtad- 
ad to that place within two seeks. 

The Ducktown and PaiutHock branches 

are now being surveyed. 

Mr J A Ilonily, editor of   tbe Ooldaboro 

Iflllllljr spent Monday uigbt at the Mc- 
Adoo House, in our city. Mr Bealta wae on 

hie retnrn borne from the National Demo- 
cratic Convention at Cincinnati. 

Winfleld Scott Rmoock. 

Winfield Scott JHancock wae born in 

Montgomery county. Pa., Feb. 14, 1844. 
He graduated at Woet Point in 1S44, 
served mainly on frontier duly till 1546, 
and afteiward in the war with Mexico. 
He wae brevetted an lir»v| Lienienant for 
gallant aud meritorious conduct in tbe 
battlea of Confreres anl .Chorubueco. 

From 1818 to 1858 he was again ..n fron- 
lierduty in various parts, and from ld."9 

to ISIil wae Quartermaster of the Southern 
dietri'-l Ol California Al ihe breaking 
out of tbe  civil   war  he   was recalled   to 
Washington, and waa made Brigadier- 

General of volunteers, Sept let, 1881.— 

During the peninsular campaign be was 
especially eonspicaoos at the bailee of 

Williamaburg and Frazer'a Farm. He 
took an  active  part in   the  subsequent 

Elkiu   Yidlni Mill*. 

OWYN & CHATHAM, 

adorning and purifying the pubtie ser- 
vice, merits the laating gratitude oi his 
country aud his paity. 

Tenth. Free ships and a living   chance    MUHufltvtwrCril »/'•JllllIX,   Cilt- 
for American   commerce  on aeaa and on 
laud ;  no discrimination in favor uf trans- 
portatica lines, oorporatioua or monopliea 

Eleventh. Amendment af tbe Burlin- 
l game treaty; no more Cbineae immigra- 

tion   eicept  for    travel, education  and 
foreign commerce, aad   thereon carefully 

1 guarded. 
Twelfth. Pnblio   money,   public   credit 

I for   public  purposes solely,  aud   pnblio 
land .or ac'.ual eeitlers. 

Thirteenth. The   Deffiocia'ic   party  is 
! the friend of labor and tbe laboring mau, 

j and   pledgee itaelf to  protect   bim alike, 
against cormorant* and tbe conimuue. 

New Aovcrtlsoments- 

NOTICB. 

Trie Heat In I   -••. 

The Ferrer Turbine Water Wheel man- 

been made Major General, be comm 
a division at Kredericksburg and Chan- 
celloraville.    On   July   1,   1*3,   the   first 

ufactored by the Sergeant Manufacturing gf ^ ^^ of 0eUv,burgi  n6 ,.„ 
Company   of this city.hae met with great | ^^ ^ Gea   ^^   ^   de(,ide   whelh,r , 

auccees wherever it has been tried. decisive battle abonld he given there, or 
Two of large size are in use at tbe Ham- 

burg Mills in Gnilford couuty, and one ia 
being placed in the uew Freeman Wool- 

len Factory also in Uuilford connty. 
We would call   particular attention to I ^.^ rf .^^ colum,ndBd on ,ile 

the letter below from one of the largest 
manufacturing companica in the South— 
which baa oue of these celebrated   w heels 

Fourteenth.  We congratulate tbe couu- 

.. „r   try upon the honesty and thrift  of the I      ■•  *    , ■ 
eauipaign in Maryland   at   tbe   battles ol        i    ' ... .    SatlSHCtl      With 
.     .72 .   >   .:  .._      ii«.i„..    Democratic Coogrees   which   baa reduced South ktuuiilaiii aud Antietam.    Having I « 

auded ' I,"J P"',i,c expenditure forty millions a 
year; upon a continuation of prosperity 

at home and national honor abroad, aud 
above all upon tbe promise of such change 

in the administration of the government 
as shall insure ua gennlne and lasting re 
form in every department of the public 

service. 

EI.KI.V, X. C.,.Inne21,'80 
Sort/etint Mautif'acturiii!/ <'«. 

Grcoimhoro. A". V. 
GENTS : We hav«- been 

Dfsing the FAJUaAB WATEK 

WHEEL,   Manafactured  bv 
yon, and lind it all von claim 
lor it.    It gives   more power 
with   less   water than   any 
wheel we have seen      We are 

it,   and    take 

i-Ti. baa been lost 
Notice is beraby given Thai applica- 

lioa will be made for the i-w*oe of a du- 
plicate Certilicate in lieu thereof, and 
the public lire warned against buying or 
■ railing for tbe said loet Certiorate. 

J. T   MORKMF.AD 
tireensls.ro   S »'.. June 99, IggtX 

MiafOeUaUlMtU. 

OARFIELD 

REPUBLICAN_CANDIDATE. 
INTENSE EXCITEMENT 

Preniis frcni tbe liiatk li let Ptcbfe 

whether the army should fall back. He 
reporteii that Oettyaburg waa the place to 
fight, and took immediate command un- 
til the arrival of Meade. In the decisive Her Heart in Her Daughter s 

Qrave- 

in use. 
The machinist   referred to is a oortheru 

man and a water wheel expert. 

KLKIN VaLUT  Mll.1.8,     ? 
Kl.kiN, N. C, June 81, 1380, S 

Strjtant Mmufacturin'j Co., 
Ureeusboro, N. C. 

litmli:    We have been usiog  tbe Farrar 
Water Wheel manufactured by you,   aud 
hod it all you claim for it. 

left ceutre, wlnoh waa the main   point aa- 

aailed  liy   the   Confederatea,   and   waa 
acverely wounded. 
'  For his conduct at  Gettysburg   he re- 
ceived (May 30, 1B00) the thanks of Con- 

gress. 

[From the New York Herald.] 

Tbe beautiful mid aocompliabed 
daughter ol General Hancock waa 
juat about to enter society whuu 

I sbe died on Governor's Island. Sbe 
' wae tbe pride of ber parents' heart 

Having been diaabled by bia wound, be j Bn(j tney [ive«l in their thoughts of 
waa on siok leave until March, IBM, being i her_ Only the Other day General 
meanwhile engaged     in   recrniting   the i JJancOCk Said that he had HO wish Or 
second ai in)  corps,  which  waa pine, i   riiauc,. to be a candidate, and that 
under bis command.    He took the active , a|| jje h.a(j |),.eu living for was gone, 
command at the opening of the campaign | |{ra   Haucock,   whom    the   General 

.   jf tbe profits n| the laat »i*   uionttis, 
pleasure in recommending it payableM thesu^kboidenM aMiaftaf 
ti> all whom it  mav concern. ' " 
Oqr machinist  thinks  it  is SKVENTII DIV OP Jl'LV 1880. 
superior to the Leffel  wheel, "■".•••ng   .• tr.i w..ine».i,, of the 

N0TWITH8TAND1N0 ALL THI8 

WAHEFIELD A CO., 
Headquarters Tor 

HARDWARE. 
Are Ofcrlig Bargains it 

Dividend of Four Per Centum EveiTthing in Their Line. 
Call and be Convinced. 

.JULY   DIVIDEND. 
THE DIHECTOlta OF THE NATION-y 

AL HANK OF QBEEN8BOSO have de- , 
glared a 

Oreensboro, June 10th, lt*». 

fours truly. 
(1\\VN .V CHATHAM. 

F.SSK H. I.1M'>AY President. 

Greensb iro. N C, Jnne 93, 1—0 

GBBBaiSBOBO MAKKKT 
Corrected by ffousTOM A  blto.. Wholesale ; 

Grocers, South Kim St. 
Jnne 30, le>*0, 

Bacun, RC hog round Ih lOal-.'J 
-,ln 
lin- 

SO 
t:..r.'n 
lta-.'O 

uiolilh. 
f       .-K 

t.r» i ' -l. ,i 

City Graded Schools. 

GO TO 

BROWN & ARMFIELD, 
FOB 

Oi.KiivsiioKi.. June-.-i. isao.    ' SUMMER CLOTHING, (JATJZB- 
rd  of f'i.niinis"ionerh  will ou 

It  givea more power   with leae water , „,■ ]-.,|. and bore a prominent part in the    married In St.  Louis,   WB8 recently 
than anv wheel we have seen. We are 
satisfied" with it, and take pleasure in re- 
commending it to all whom it may con 
cern. Our machinist thinks it ia superior 
to the LatM Wheel. 

Yours truly, 
Qwra A CHATHAM. 

gkl   before  Joatiee   Eekel 
«i] « i- committed 

n.-it term "f (Inilford Sn- 

,.r. I 

LIST CV LmRKU reniaiiiingin the Vest 
OlBce at Greenshoro, N. C, June 30, IH*. 

Win Bales, W I> Ilrown, Jli" M Dick 
Joe Banter, Jno W Holland. 1'hel.e A 
Looker. Wm M IteKanon, Emma L Okey, 
Uuie PeUiford. Rath Kagadale, Kev l)r 
R J Itust. Mrs Patev Sellers. Col J II Slew 
art, Miss Lula A West, Catherine Wil- 
liams, Miss Mary Yerbery. 

he  above 

battles of the Wildornees (May 5th, Gth), 
Spottaylvaiiia Cour' House, (May 9-8C), 
and North Auna (May 'A 24), the second 
battle of Cold Harbor (June S), and the 
operations around Petersburg until June 
19, when, his wound breaking out,he was 

(old ibat she would be tbe next lady 
of tbe White House, and sbe re- 
plied that ber heart wat, not in the 
White House, but in her daughter's 
grave. The General is quite heart- 
broken over   his   loss,    lie did not 

for a short time ou aick leave. He aftel- | dream of a HOUliuatioU, and up to 
wauls resumed command, ami took pan | i|1(> last moment believed that bin 

in    seveial    notions    until    November j name was being  mentioned only in 
Htfc.    when    ho   was    called     to     Wash- 

ng     hardware 
I    Wik.liel.l A   Co . I     Persons calling for any  or 

morning   the  Celebrated     '•"«« wi" pl"»-e »y they are advertised 

, fain Plow. II ia undoubtedly 

ateet and keel arranged plow »•• 
.... I ii-re are alip-pointa which 

•, the  slip-share  and   Iheae points 
will wear us long as fw minion  shares 

„,.   -.»:.! a! - and 14 cell's, instead of 

23 oente •*-< "nee   reporteii. 

I propited  1 >eii.i. 

Wo    l«arn    thai    Alfred    llland,   colored. 
hopped dead in   WanwraviUe, on the 
Soulbweatem exlreinii*    of   tbia aiCJ,   on 

lay, .liine 87th.   CHH "I bi» dettn 
unknown. ^^^^ 

Our    N'l.li'.nal    ItttiiU. 
1   v National Hank of Qroenaboro, baa 

ileelared a dividend ol fonr per e.-ni. oni 

knil giv dal. of list. 
.1. D. WHITE, r. M 

i.fthi 
Hank 

profits 

IS    111    .1 

■if III 

ll.oiri 

laal et months.    The 

.Jung rnriililli.il    under 

Newj in North Carolina. 

Gen Tbeopbilus H. Holmes, well 
known as au old army and (.'on- 
federate officer, died recently near 
Fayetteville, at the age of 76 years. 

Ooe day recently, a train on tbe 

Wilmington aod Weldotl   Kailroad . forthenominatioa until tbe tli ballot, 
rail 37    uiilee in   39   minutes, being    wh©n    Iluraiio   Seymour     reoeived     the 

nearly a mile a minnte. i nuanimotie vote of the Convention. 
, ,.  .   ..        r,  . ,a „.,. I     General Hancock was also pioniiecnl iu 

The uublication ol tbe ^oK'Aern , .,.„., > lWr,   for   the    noiniuatlun   at St.   Louis, 
when the Iloti Samuel J Tilden, of Nov. 
York, waa nominated for President, 

General lUaooak'a headquarters aieon 
ICxcnrsion    ticki-ts    to    Ilii'kory, | Ooveruor'e l.lanu, near New York City. 

a r,i.-:i-i!  way and that it  would lie 
dropped when the balloting began. 

— Preparatiuue have been pretty well 
completed for the eelehration of tho 
King's Mountain battle centennial at 
King's Mountain, North Caroliua. Gen. 
Jus. K Johnston, uf Virginia, is to take a 
prominent part. Major Jobn W. Daniel, 

also ol Virginia, will be the orator, and 
Taill II. llavne, of South Carolina, tbe 
poet.   The celebration will be continued 

ihgton to orgauiae the first corps 
of veterans. After the close of the war 
bo was placed successively in command ol 

the middle department (1865-6), the de- 
partment of Missouri (1666-7), of Louisi- 

ana and Texas (1-4157 -).of Dakota(lr>7U-!i). 
ami, on the death of Oen Meade In Nov., 
l.-TiJ, of tbe department ol the Kust. 

in the Democratic Rational Convention 

held -l New  York in July, ldoo, bo was 
a candidate for the Presidential nomina- 
tion, receiving on the first ballot :«] votes I several days, beginning October Mb, a d 
ontof 317, wbieb   number   gradually   in- j 2.100 military from the East are expected 
oreased to 144| on iho IWth ;   this being, j to participate, 
with the exception of 14ij cast for  Peu- -     nan 

dletou on  the  lith  ballot,  the greatest 
umber of votes   given    to any   eautlidat. 

Jfiiii   at   Hlllaboro   baa    been 

petided and  the presses, type, and 
other flxturs are offered for sa'e. 

magemenl "I the efficient president IHiyrgMtOO, Glen Alpine, Old Foil 
Mi   Jeaae II.   Lindsay ami'its excellent "a|,j Asheville   are on   sale   at Kal- 

I eigh, and we  suppose  surh tickets j 
"•*" einild be bought in Gfeetisboro. 

The   Democratic  Platform 

— 10,000 Fans, with a lot of Parasols 
!.>-.*p   :.' BBOWa   & AliMrUtLU's 

— •*•>• — 
— A new line of Straw  lists of all tbe 

latest style-just reoeived at 
BROWH it AH.MHKI.I>'S. 

— ■        t 
— The largest lot and Ibe greatest varie- 

| tv of all the latest styles of slippers and 
I shoes ill the city, which will he sold very 
t cheap for aaah at 

BKOWM «■ AKMHKI.H'S. 

D1K1J. 

Western sides  
Bhouldera  

Pork  
Beeswax,  
Batter  
Cheese  
Beef  
Candle*....  
Coffee—Rio  

LaAfuayra  
Java  

Chickeua  
Flax Se«l -  
Soda  
Tallow  
Cotton  

Yarns  
Sheetings    
Feathers  
Flour—Family  

Suporline  
Com Meal  
Grain — t'-irn    . . 

Wheat  
!>«:*   

Hides—Dry""!.""""!"."   ... 
Given     

Lard  
Molast-ot,  
Byrap, - 
Nail*.  
MBI t — coarse , 

Fill**  
I Sugar—yellow  

Otiinhml  
Wbito  

i'o'.iitov-ri— Irish  
s«t--r  

%Jg"  
Hiy  
i (IIIII'IH, , >rbu i 
A|»plt'H — hrr»-«'it      

Dried  
Pci.«hen— dnocl  
BltveuerritM   '*• 
therrii;*—dried  
Riee  
Kfru»*<ui»  

R-us-c-titoii  

Thi- n 
tli«> Uiih ..t July next, H.-le-ct Tfltwheie   for , 
Wlnie it ml  UuWrcd Scboobi o( tbo City, 
for (lie eObUlDg \ear. 

Pereoni deplrtng sitOJ-tioDi a« TifacberB 
tn reqaestetl  to neke   applicaiiou  in 
writing io  ih« Bowl on  oi Iwlbre that | 
day. L.M. SCOTT, 

<li'in School Com. 

io.:';1 Sale of Valuable  City 

PROPERTY. Mate 
:»a3.'i 
l.'.a-.'n 
:: asr 

lalC 
*.ii 

•Jail 
I I" 

7 taii 
:masr. 

i..:.i'.i; i u 
i;.i-i  >.. u 

T: .1   ; 
"I i?."i 

1 •" . i i 

I"..   I 

The  Ninth   Cat 
.Jehu W. Brali 

>'iiia   Kailroad  Co., and 
in. Trustee — 1'Uintifts. 
loanaat. 

K. M. Sloan. Jr., ai.d others—Defendants. 

And 

in. l-;« 
■liar- 
Salt 

- i :X, 
•Vl,?,-, 

■I.:. 
: • .■ 

J ■ 
s j al II 

llalSj 
l.iaj 

."..a i ii 
II  .1.', 

i ..•■'' 
Cab'al 

.      i   i ;. 
-ulll 

IstalS 
.".ai 

l".l-.'- 
-aln 

|.-..>S0 

III 1 A 
lord   8n|« 
t 't'tnini-- »■ 
,i   Pi I. ic 

dour ill (at 

tame PlmiDtlff*, 
.. T'ii'H. 

•in.I otlfin—I>ffe-i.dutii„.       | 
KEC- ; 
anil- 

a al  -...iin^ Tei in, l-su.i.f Gnil- j 
el      f'.'lllt       the     Undersigned 
.1- will OFFKH FOR BALE 
Am in. ut the Cowl House 
....!.,.;... N. t:. 

BY VIRTUE OF OHDER8 AND DII 
lions of the Court, in tlie ah ve i 

UNDERWBAR, 8TBAW- 

HAT8, 
ALL KINDS OF 

SLIPPERS and SHOES. 

FAN8,    UMBRELLAS    and    PAB80L8 

in great  variety. 

BLEACHED MUSLINS, BBOWS 

DOMESTICS, LAWNS, 

and all other alylas of 

i >if I:K!-« GOODH. 

Jnne 9, !-•-'. 

Mlakjwllaneoua. 

1880. SPRING SEASON. 1880. 
Oar large stock ia now coaaplete 

in every detail and ready for yotr 
inspection. 

UTS', TOUTHf k MEN'S 
CLOTHING made of FOREIGN 
and DOMESTIC fabrics baa never 
been more attractive. We kad 
placed our orders for these goods 
before tbe late advance, aod are, for 
this reason, prepared to reach oat 
to our friends and r.aatomers in- 
ducements not to be found etee- 
where. 

Dry-Goods Deoartment, 
The Ladies have and will now find tbs 
beat selected novelties in Drees Goods 
sod Trimminga. To make this depart- 
ment complete, we have spared no pains 
to add new laurels to oar former reptlta- 
lios in this line. 

The Latest and "obltlest alala 
•r the Season. 

Yon will tie pleased with our handsome 
stock of FANCY CiOOHS, QBNT8 FUR- 
KUIIIN0 GOODS, JkC. 

BOOTS & SHOES 
have, ever mtice "- liave t>«>eii t.olun buat- 
DIMH, Ixwn ft «iMM'i»Hy,   »m.    the  mftoj 
pratiatea      from      friends      and     onatonwn 
■ueftk louiler for this importftnt branih 
than anything else that we could add. 

We hope thai >ou nifty gire at an aarly 
call, and b« conviDOtnl of all those facU. 

Kespectt'ully, 

C. & M. Pretafelder, 
Col. W. 8. Kaiikm and Mr. E. J. Brock- 

man are with the above firm and would 
respectfully ask their mauy friends and 
customers to contiuue their kind patron- 

TJl a III II. M'ch 31, •»». 

li'. True. 

W.- are ii I 
)   v.li.1 lives 

[Al 

thai Mr. Andrew M        (>„ Monday, June 21st, Mr. W. J. 

i lew miles east of Beet, Presideut, paid the employees 
it » terrapin on the 20th ' on tbe Western N. C. Bailroad tbeir 

i last aUj which bad the following   wages for the months ol   April aud 

H"Ti:i.   11V   TIIK  NATIONAL Ci'NVKMION 
a LI.NCISSATI, JINK i\, i"ao.j 

[liy Telegraph to the Patriot. J 

New Adveriisomonts. 

SALE OF VALUABLE 
IsLE-A.!-.   SSTA-TE. 

THE TRUSTEES OF WILSON « Sim 
asa, will .ell al Pat.lic Auction, t.. 

the highest bidder, on 
WEDNESDAY, tbe I lth day .■: Aliil'-I, 
at 1"J o'clock, M , at th- Conn House door, 
tbe Real Batata lately belonging t.. I he 
said Wilson A sh.it.er siluate ii. Greens- 
boro aud vicinity, and Gnilford county, 

f sale an.l schedule of properi} 

-liell. wonla l.-gilily cm   on 
• .ismis M  Denny, 1-y." 

If these words were engraved upon the   associates. 
leiiaj ::, ai that time, it shows conclusive 

snob reptiles   are   blessed 
■ j |o a wouderful degree. 

I»:— I May.    This is   additional   evidence 
' of the sincerity of Mr. Best and his 

One day last   week the chimney i lue ,eaci,ji,g »„d example of a  long  line 
10 the dwelling of Mr. Thrift, living ' of  1)emocr,tic   statesmen   and   patriots, 

HlNKS. — In fiuilford county mi May 30tb, 
Charley McClsanon, an  Intereating child of 
Rufus   aud Dorner  llines ;  aged   two years.    Tor 
six   ninutlis   and   twenty nine davs     Little   given hereafter. 

• • - - • I Charley    was    loved bv    all   Who   knew   hioi K   M   SLOAN. .Is.. ) 
The Democrats of Hie United States in    ' Thou"art resting with ihe augela. W   1"  1II.«MA.V,     -Trust 

E.J. L. F. K Sii..nKi(.      S 
„ ._ ., . ,     ,,,       . ,. ■    i (ireenslmro, N. C, June :w. l--o. 
OKKISON-Near   Hnck    Ubarsn,   in    tins ( 

county. June 14lh, lNHI, Mrs. Ann Adline 
Graeaua, widow of Solomon Oreeaon, decsas- 
eil, aged is. years, II montha and 1? days. 

convention assembled declare: 
First. We pledge ourselves auuw to the 

constitutional doctrines and traditions of* 
the   Democratic    party   as illustrated   by NOTICE. 

M - irruwa at a |ss.r 
A     -<- iisnibliug  limbs 

.-Hi   I 
- lite has dwindled t»» a span— 

_  , •   i-:iei.   aud    Heaven    will   bless 
\    ,. ilore ' 

S J   f.mt At door of tiu giaeiawali Con- 
. iea. 

yel   we   hardly   know  which of   the 
, -i. *  i.. pity inert- the one 

• he   didn't  want il,"   or 
i   H      tried t>e.SUM,  "aeeonldn'l  gel 

il   ratio m Samuel, 

i  outing Kvoataj. 

I lie annnal meeting of the North Caro- 
1'reaa  Asaociation   ut   Aaheville   on 

. in Chatham county,  was etrtick by 
Dy ,Mall| I liirliiiuug and Mrs.  Thritt who was 
have borae him to   silting   uear    the    tire-plaite   was 

severely stunued. 

We learu that on and alter next 
Wednesday. June 30th, there will 
be close connection made on the 

Western N. C. Itailroail with the 
trains on tbe >'. O. Road at Salis 
bury. 

As the trains on the Western 
Railroad will be run in tbe night, 
passengers will take breakfast in 
Aaheville. They cross the moun- 
tain a little alter day-bleak. 

and embodied in the platform of the  last 
National conveation of the party. 

Second. Opposition to centralization 

and to that daugeroua apint of encrOMh- 
ineut which tends to consolidate the pow- 

er of all the departments ia one, and thus 
to create, whatever be the form ,.f govern- 

ment, a leal  despotism;   no  sumptuary 
laws; separation of Church am' Stale for    Col.   John   1>. Scot', father of 1 

.    _      . ,     ,    .    ,    I Seott, of this city, and Ihe late L 
the good of each; common  schools to Ue I BoBM_   nnociaanii.   was in   hi.  M 

I 
Weilneaday, .lone 3sHh. 

a meeting of the  Hancock' 
kel  in   Oreensboro,  ou 

.-   1st. 

When Mr. Manlins Misenheinier, 
of Oabarrus connty, was returning 
home from Heilman's  mill ou last 
Wednesday,   the   23rd   iust..    the 

j horse which lie was driving became 
ting of the Stockholders' trigbtened, ran   away and   threw 

Mr. Misenlii'inier out ut the wagon 
braising and mashing his head and 
breast so badly that he died at ti 
o'clock on the following morning. 

I     BOBBBBIKS IN lEKDKLLCOTJHTX : 
—One day last week a negro named 

held in Greena- I'errv Smith entered the houae of 
Mr. Frank Forcnm and stole $U in 
tsash—a |>aii of pants, pocket Unite, 
&c ; and ou last Saturday evening 

a Kailroad al Greens 
...   1 Mil—i:.\ . Jill)   -' I.. 

Itegula Heeling  ,if Gailiord 
uiesiouersal the Court House 

.1 il;.  5th. 

i.. .       Uoi .;-. M ..[.... Couvention 

i 

A 

■ . 

.    || i-t "'til. 

|....<iiti,lel.e|... 

fostered and protected. 
Third. Homo rule, honest mouey, con- 

sisting of gold and silver and paper, con- 
vertible intocoio on deiuaud ; Blriot Uiaiar 

fenonce of the public faith ; State and Na- 
tional. tanfT lor revenue only. 

Fourlh. Subordiiialiou of   the   iniliiai'y 
to eivll power and general and  thorough 

reform of the civil service. 
Fifth. The right to free ballot is the 

right preset vative of all rights, anil must 
and ahall !*■ niaintained in ever.- part ot 

the United .States. 
Sixth. The existing administration la 

the repiesonlative of a conspiracy only, 
and its claim of tight to ■..irouii'l ballot- 

boxes with troops and deputy marahala 
to intimidate and obstruct electors, and 

the unprecedented ass of tbs veio to main- 
tain its corrupt aod dospotlo power, In- 
sults tbe people and'itnperils their  iusti- 

FAKMKh-NVar Phaw's Mills, in this county. 
June 15tb, IS-"0, Mrs Barbara Farmer, in 
Ihe -.'.111 year of her age She leaves a hus 
baud in the Bfith year of his sire to meuro 
her loss. 

BfHCH.—Mr. S. A.    Burch, a   worthy 
citizen of High Point, in this county, died 
at his home yesterdsy, the 87th iust, of 
typhoid fever. 

Sc«»1T.—On   Ihe   evening   of  the   ::7lh 
St., at his residence in Gnilford county. 

IV Scot', father of  Mr    L. M 
. W. 1.. 

Both year 
and was a mau of remarkable artivit} 
and perseverence for one of his sge. He 
eatne to this city on Munda\ last trans- 
acted his business and rode home in ape 
tetitly gootl health That night be was 
taken ill an! a day or two afterwards lie 
waa atriekeu with paralysis which hasten 
ed his end His remains were conveyed 
to Alamauce Chureh where tbej were 
inletre.l tbia evening. 

CBOWSON-Charloa A. Crowson, of 
couMiiiipti.oi. in ttronaon. Levy comity, 
Florida, in the 88rh year of hia age, be 
waa recently married and leaves a yonng 
and devoted wife to mourn hia loss, ii*' 
« i~ a native of Greenalioro and aenl 
Sooth in ltS67. He was at one time t.'lnii 
of the Superior Gonrl in Oealu, Marion 
county, Florida, and afiorwurds was edi- 
tor of- tbe But Florid* Banner, published 
in that place. For ihe last four yn.i 
practiced law with much aucoess. 
friends in this city have our syinpal 

TO THK C1TI/KNS OK 

Greensboro and Vicinity. 

ii\ MONDAY ; id DAY of Al'iU.'ST. 1-su. 

The SI.'iAN HOtlHE AND LOT, no Fay- 
etievil!.. Street, adjoining the lot. ol Th.... 
II Keogh, Mrs George M. Adams and 
others, i it ' ..I ing aboni five «>; six acres. 

Alt", ihe JONKs LOT, on Fayetteville 
it reel tig lh« Grettei 'now  Hen- 
bow) lot. slid others, <■ retaining one acre 
more oi   aw 

I.... - n -il t . .-!. -hatatiee on a 
creilit of six fiioiitbs— bfind and security 
ie.lulled, and title lotained nnfilfull pay. 
ment. 

THOMAS HI I TIN. 
W   P.  CALDWELL, 

Ciiuluiis-ioucrs   . 
Greenshoro, Jnnetifith, 1--.'. 

NOTICE OP   ICTION. 

Suftrk     ■      '    Uuilford   Co««ry 

Charlolte A.  l-inflacus, 
.i<JC,..l, 

Wm    A    Linlhnenin,  Kicbard  A    I.iulhs- 
fun.  John   li.  l.iMliiiiiiii. Wm   W. 
M , II.    . •• .II..i. 11-. Mu h- II. N..ah atieh- 
i II, and Ainaud i V Micbi II. 

Pel••  •   Ml reel /..'"■ far Perlilsjs. 

The purpose of the  above  entitled ac- j 
11.. |   |.   to    ii... 'lie    :t    S.,1,.   ,.f    the    Iteal 
i:-Mie of Diana \v   !. nthacum, de.-'d. for 
part'lioli   Is-twi    the   pl.n.ititl   and  the i 
tlefendatlls,      |l aoj». .illi.g li. the Sati.lac- 
lion of th   Ce ut thai tie- defendants are 
nnn-ri sidi Ills aid s hose where aboil ts are 
auknn tii 

Ii i- ...il re.l by -lie Court that publica- 
tion li. .a i. t.ii -. \ successive weeks in 
the Gni KNsw.Kii r.nii.i.a newspaper 
I'll!, .-lii.! III tin < in "' Greeueboro noti- 
Iw ,ai>! defel lalils Io be and appear 
,,'t I hi oflre ol II,- r:.ik of the Superior 
Court of O.iilford ronnly. in Greensboro, 
,,n v\.. i..-'!... .in 1st i:.i> of September 
next, and ansa. <i demui to the com 

il,,     plainlifl   ."   Ihe  relief de- 

■W"A.3SrO?ElD I 

CITY   TKbiASUKEES UBPOUT 

Of receipts/and disbursements of tbo 
Foods of ibe City of <lr«cnst>oro, N. C-gtO 
the end of the last fiscal year, May ?, Uj80. 
Given in a condensed form. A list of all 
bills paid (numbering tAI4) la published at 
tbe Court House door according to law ; 
and said bills filed with the papers aud 
vouchers in the Mayor's oBJco : 

■auawu 
For dues and market 

rents. 
For license miscellan- 

eous, 
For taxes ou pull and 

property, 

$ 4oo.o0 

iha,63 

4487,eH 

t&JMGer? 

Dried 

Cherries  and  Berries, 

ONIONS, 

and 

OTHER PRODUCE. 
'" ; main). 

B> i 
I ' . 
rder 

Ihe |...in,till' will be granted 
. i ('...in 

.1   N. : Kl.snN, C. S. C. 

WIIATWK IlKlNKisllie 
a pertinent one too.    At tin 

His 

g of I ';.'". as hi Id liiis 
Ihl    .'.::...-   of   Ibe 

ng  was ealled 
■      ..       ihe roll being tailed 

il -;..   aiisi icioua  bomber 
nsmiited   i he   party  strength. 

It w« ,ered Ibat  Ibe prospoOtS were 
ijkt.   'Ihe i.... waseonaultedand it 

«.- di crei .1 thai H .. u nothing hut ri.jhl 

ering of Ibe clans should lake 
I lace in tbe Conn House on Fridaj night 

u thief entered the bedroom of Mr. tuttons. 
Tlios. Holland and stole Ironi a Seventh. Tbo grea^ fraud of 1-76 ...by 
chest |300. Aftcrwardx *1I ot the ' "''''h «!»'» » Wae count oi the electoral 
money was found near tlie u.iti'.-c. i votes of two States the candidale defeat. 
There is no clM bat the latter I ed at tho polls was declared tone Preoi- 
robbery   is supposed   to have   been I dent, and for the Aral tine   in   American 

also perpetrated by Perry Smith. 

t v. 
N 

,IN   N ,,t,'N—MespondJ I >ietrlct   ol 
.nil   C ',irollit,i. 

l let   lias been  brought to 

in-later  in   Clay   towa- 
rd county.    He found   that 

tusaud persona snout- 
.     hundred    and    eighty     throe 

in. .1 ('..hie. 

Kiiiitiierat.iis are .j-eii.ling^in repoita 
with..ii: tie proper e.'it lieates. These 
maltera are undergoing, the scrutiny of 
tl.ee!,,.. clerk, Mr. Beat 

Mies Minnie lle^t of Kaleigh, is now 

*"< ,        II.. Census clues in this 
i itv. 

Prrsuaol   Iiitelliuence. 

Miaa Maude Brent, oi Greensboro, ia at 
home ogam after a abort visit U>Winston 

Col..I dm K, Staple, of this city has re- 
' irned home from the Cincinnati conven- 
tion. 

Mi-. Dais) 11 Murphr, of Co Shops, has 
il   s    vi-it    io   our   city,    spending 

days   with    Kev    Dr    Suttou's 

The Noruial School at ('i...p.-l 
Hill was opened on last Thursday, 
tbe 24th Hist, by Prof. Maniztmi 
in the absence ot President Battle, 
who went   to   Walhallr.,   8.  C,   to 

deliver the  annual   address   before 
the college in that place 

Prof. D'Auna, formerly ol the 
Nash & Kollock School at liill.sboro 
but now ot the Salem Academy, 
will take charge ol the musical de- 
partment. 

WaHTSD TO SKE IF IT WOULD 
FIT.—Mr. Uictiard Bargis, of Per 
sou county, cultivated a sassalias 
tree for the pnr|ioae ot having his 
coffin made out of it. 

In 1868 Mr. J. T. Critcher, of 
Uoxboro,   made   the coffln   for Mr. 

Ilargis. When the coffin waa lin- 
isbeii Mr. Ilargis got in it " to try 

carried 

history the will isf the people set aside 
under a threat of military violence, was 
struck a deadly blow M our system of re- 

presentative government; the Democrat- 
is party, to preserve tlie country front 
civil war, submitted for ths time in Ibe 
firm ami patriotic laiih that the people 
would punish this crime in 1**J. This 
issue precedes and dwarfs every other. It 
imposes a more sacred duty upon the peo- 

ple of the Union than ever addressed the 
eoneeicoOSS of a nation of fietlnen. 

Eighth. We exectatethe course of this 
adaainiatration in making plaoea in ihe 
oivil service a reward for political crime, 
and demand reform by a statute  which 
shall make it forever impossible lor a de- 
feated candidate to bribe his way to the 

aeat of a ii.urper. 
Ninth. Tbe resolution of Samuel J. Til- 

den not again to be a candidate for the 
exalted place to which he was sleeted by 
a majority of his countrjmeu, and from 

which be waa exclnded by the  leaders of 

Obiluuxy. 

BOUART—Died on Sabbath afternoon, June 
l.lth, IBSU, after a long and diatreaaiog »i-.s- 
ness. in the Will year ot bar Bg' Mrs 
Lizzie Eugenia Bogart wife of Wm. B Bo- 
gart, of li.is place. Mrs. U. «.s s native ot 
Nawberne, and a daughter "f Mr. Jeaepb 
|- • rd, but all her married lit* of Hi years 
was spent iii Oreensboiu. How she «ss 
loved and mourned »as attested by Ihe lure* 
nuajbers—both of while and colored tl . 
attended the burial service held in Ibe Pres- 
l.vteiisiiehui.li (of whieb she bad been a 
member fol ien years )    Mrs   II baa been In 
impaired bealt 
and palleul ' 

am i 
the 

it on,"   then   carried   it   home antl 
kept it under his bed   until he died I the Republican party, is received by the 
which waa in 1873. [ Democrats of the L'uited States with seu- 

NEW   POST   OFFICE—We  learn    sibility, and they declare their ooulidence 
that a Poet   office   has    been   estab-    "'   hia Wisdom,   patriotism and  integrity 
liabed   in Chatham   county.    It la I to he — shaken by tho assaults of a com- 
called    Latnbsville, and   is located    moa enemy, and they further assure him 
near Oliver Lamb's mills. that be ia followed  into the  retirement 

This   Will   be   a  matter ot great   he has chosen  for  himself bytbesym- 
i',,iiveiiience to the  good people liv-   pathy and respect  of his fellow citizens, 
ing iu that   community,   who have    who regard him as oue who, by elevating 

Hi Julius A Gray, President of the   Cjlong  needed better mail fuoiliticd. I the  atandards   of public   morality and I 

tor n li tig time aii.l a "pii- 
tferer for lao or line-month"  I i^nminutj, nill 

Noi  s inuriuer aaeaped her lips; I   believe, 
tor aeveral days she was very lesbla aud 

; scarcely eonsciooa, and ai ihe last fell aaleep 
without a  alruggle.   Thoas   who knew  her 
beat   loved her most,  and   prized tuo>.i  her 
aineere aud w»im  friendehip; but ber Iwe 
children —the younger, little Clarenre. „iily 

, three rears ..Id—and  her bereaved buabai ' 
are indeed still, ted and .l-«..liiie Tbe "•>»''■ 

; their pastor, points  Ibem   Iu   Ihe Mated ■■/• 
with Cbrial which lha aabited eulei   upon at 
death, and to fee Bolj '■' -' "the coniforlei ' 

' whose ; rest nee and grace can iuiimi c m 
; and |-.a.e tc them ti "' II      ■<■'       The   I.     "      - 
I and doubts and l-ars thai shadow oMen   the 

path ,.f li.il'- |- pie, and thai spring - • fr— 
' queut'v Item nervous ami oilier .i:-ess-s. »ie 
[all dissipated and left h.ievei in the djmg 
' maminf.    anl their  ransomed spirits ■'made GOODS in 
I perfect   io holiness do immediately  psss into , 
I glory,   and their bodies being Still Uuiled   t" 
1 Christ do rest iu ibeir graven till the   resurr 
' action." .        „ 
I     'Tn uiv falhersbouM are tusny mansions, 
"with me in paradise " 

"No sickness there, 
No wesrv wasting of the frame away, 
Note.ltill   eve      Carehss   no   home    will.lli 

that realm . I   ceaseless praised and aung, 
Its tossing billows break and me't in tosni^ 
Far floni ihe maueions of ihe spiiil-tlirong ' 

.     To   these   who   mourn   in    loneliness   and 
I desolation-il   ia   J-eue   who   says,   "t    me 

ut to me."     "Is any among you atBieesd, lei 
him   pray."    "Roll    thv    burden    upon     the 
Lord" ' J. lIz.s'KV SMnii. 

Greensboro, N. C. Fastor. 
June 17, loot). 

lurslion, in 'I 
•line tb - 

scarcely one in a thousand who gives the 
inatter'as niurh as a thought as regards 
the wines and liqjooredailj iml .1.1 '■ nld 
persons see an analysis of the romponnda 
and mixtures sold r..r a atnotly pure kiii 
cle, we venture to s iv that the iniuipuse 
sales of some of the fancy labelled bottles 
sec of foreign iinpoit tiioii would h. Cap 
idlv decreaaed—bnl where ignorance I- 
bliss'tis folly to be wise. 

We do'not wish or  intend    a   sweeping 
attack on all imported lii|i   rs, there Is i   . 
in a: y of them A So I, hu!   when ». 
procure an article prislucd ..1 I'   no   'i'   : 

fully ei|iinl» Ihe best,  partiriilsi plea 
,~ t.'.l...ii in introducing il :■  ■ 1 •   | 

THE CBLEBKATED s   I i-l'KK.M i> .. 
WINKS.   BKANDIKS   ... ■:  SI'AKKUSt 
CHAMPAGNES,  from  tin    I     ■' 
fjo'a   Vinevsrda, North Carolina,  havi .* 
eently be.i. intr.slured hereby IH'CIIA? 
AN   A-    McuONALU,    il unpi 
Agents, of it.is eil) 

Tbej have mel     '   III   Hatl 
in sales and nearly all Ihe   ,-   ■.      .: i 
i .. attd .ii uggisla are nos     •'..:„ ; ■ 
Toe iii.il.- il frati rnity  eudo   ,    llnu 
being me best and p it. 
lectured    i.io!    panlcii . . 
them :•• ii vale!-.    -V trial 
the most skeptical of their- 
col n lisaeurs sro loud iu tbeii praise.    Ill 
il, ra will be promptly  lilted  d  
ih.- vineyard in quantities to -  il 

Greensboro, N. C, Jour ■-'.»  I"f 

NOTIOU. 
NORTH   CAROLIUA    FAILiiO.M       ' 

SKCKSTaUV SHD   IKKA.-l   .l.il'.-. "UlLl.. 
CoMPAXT Sit. is. K   I 

M...I   . 1st    i-- 
1iin.;T''iinvFii"'ANNi.'.: 

ing .    ihe Suickb    '.■ ■- ol    he '.. il 
Caroliua Rail Boat! Con pmj '.il   bi I 
in Greeusb , N. L'., on the second 

TMURSDAV OF 11 I.Y, I?" 

And the trsusfi i I' nk.     I Slock   i I   - 
I !o-i'l  from Ibis    in 

li alter tl;.- meeting 
V   It.  KI'H IN    S 

June ■->.   l--o 

PATENTS. 
25000 lbs. Bacon Received at 

IHMirKMLMhlM- 

Por miztct>llavnouitH )>or- 
■MMHMI,   BUCb   hW   »(l»ll- 
tuui to town ell-Git, 
Ja.il f«>«»s, jirinliuB, 
ttmUhcH of I'tlic.'i •, 
night wfticb, i-ti.-t-- 
laUnutt, botM for eu- 
giue, holding elec- 
tion, Ac , A - 

Paid out ou ac't of 
■CIIOOIH to .iuif, 

Pftid   out    on    ue'!   o( 
•tre*t«, wt-lU. An . 

$ san,as 

motiM 

15Ud.ll 

i'..i* 6,1*7 |r»,8u>i,iie 

;i7,io 
Kshlatlx-.-   in   li.alnl-, -I     tlie 

troMurrr, 

K,.'X»:.,'J7 96,1*06; 7 
Very RMpectfollj Bnbmlited, 

I   HAKi.KS   i.    VA I KS.   TMM. 
(ireoimlioio. Maj MU, H-*u. 

A 
G. r. 

^t. ^ 

Ai 

pri iits 
,11. . fii 
pal.nl 

.,,, II. i\  ;,.■   an   uiv, :,;..i.   and   in- 

ii.    .'.'•      ml   - "eea   of   lori;e 
11     inalli »l " .' • ii'ipe-t articles 

•II ue-i remunerative.    Itatajrood 

ts- ai 1 i-  .."i'ii.l,   ..    I'ill   pilei.t    IM-IIIB; 

„, rs.    Tn    i one.    These  interested   in 

.. :   inn* :.  il reall     ";:  tl,.- imporiauee 

of ibxrotighl) prepared papers are united 

t ■ iddi  -■ 

CH A. < LF.S E. FOSTER, 
il!   .   ,  -■.. Wueh tiston. I'  i'. 

HOUSTON & BKO'S. 

' , ,   I ■ :   lia 

■ - 

. -   I la 

. i I, 1 

. i...,   Ibe .'.i- 
: 1  1.1, is by 

rd in  i. ■  ^.... 
„.i..  N. I. 

.,. i. ii 

com 
inritt a id 

Greensbufo Female College. 

Harness and Saddle Establish- 
ment, 

Ore: BOCSTOM A. BKO'SJ 8TOBE. 

L. II. ii-t'.n. afanafaoturM of and .lssler is 
all kinds ot Baddlea, Harness, Bridles, Bad- 
dlerr. Ilsr.leate, Blankets, B'U/K.r M»l-rial. 
aVe. Ihe only .Simp io ibecity urhsfeyoo 
rap gel first efass trerk. flrKKPAIKIMl 
,i me at -li"rt ii'.t'.-e flrders from uisreiianta 
aoHdled. J. H. HAKRIrt. liauaaer. 

: 

\\ film -.:!:•>,    - 

■ 'I  i: 

■ ii   .ii 

T-|if 

I   v 

ll. 

I 

■' ' 

I.I . 

. 

I  - 

tll^llsl. 

,,   .. - lay pupils, 
i i-t, - 
e.|     Jli     ■ 

!     i      |   irl;i lllait< 
. M   JONRS, 

}'«»-. ulfiil. 

!• 
-. ¥   V It' '.V 
I     Bz'i ' li 
tn   .-   In   I" 
eoliCel    ' 

:.'.. • ••* S 
V I i.. I-.K St'HK OP AN 

, -A  I iibacoo, as 
,      •   ,   -.. li a rl.tp is 

- • he old tenable 

AM H'lK   ■ 
t.i    '.' ' '■  KKK1ILIZGR. 

It ean 
l>»"» ".:   • 

unt ol   uiy itu 
   h.le tobacco re. 

REMEMBER THE DEAD 
AND (All. I.N 

L. HOUSTON. 
Who is prepared t» furnish Tombstones 

anl Monuments ol Skurl rfeniet. Prices 
Keosnnable. W.,rk tinara,.utd. Country 
Produce takes in ex. hsags ai klghaH maiket 
prices.    G'Vs me a rail 

A JOitDAN  atanaiier 
Greeushoro, N  C . May 14. 1-90 

n       siovr.s, 

HOUSP Furnishing Goods 
Family Grooeriea, 

Manufa.iturer  of   PIN    u'AKi: 

Koolini; k (iulterio"; 

%. "L.' ""   . C' 
''-'A'siiouo. *- 

ROBINSON WAGON CO. 
<'iin'imiii t i.   <>. 

THIS COHPANT HAVE JUST FIMI8H. 
KDCOMPI.KTF. SIKH'S WHII rlVEatl 
FACILITY OP TUB LA 1 EBT IMI'UOV- 
BD IfAI.'lllNKItY. AMI ARE PKKI'AU- 
EDTOMANlKAt'irilK 

Standard Trade Vehicles, 
BTJOII AS 

FAKM WAGONS. | 
BPRING WAGONB 

PLATPOKII UTAOOVB, 
LUIILOV7   BPRINO   WAOOS8, 

PARMERSTWO -I.AIK1'CARRIAGES, 
STANDARD I'tt.vDI. ItL'GGIES, 

ELEGANT BBEWBTEH BUI 

ETC., ETC. 

HenS lor lleslitns i.nd I'rll es.   Io 

ROBINSON WAGON CO- 
i 'ineiniuifi, 0." 

TBK ALLEN 

BRICK MACHINE, 
Capuotil 10,000 Pre.sml I'.rrlc par day ; 
Clay faksn direel from bonk "r pit, M lp- 
erly* i^mfsTisl.   ground iu   mill, moulaeu, 
pressed, r. pr 1  and deliver. | 
ready Ui bach ••>.:! " ' hands and II to 
lo Bone Poorer F.nxlne, aoeordiox to 
noioreef olay. Brlek amootua with per- 
feet comers .-..t nds*ea Prior -t meet ne 
1, , Bend" fill lies, t ; ■ 'I"'- 
ufictu ed bj ,: '■ 

II Afct'l A Don '.»orl». 
haiem N. *'■■ 

The Very Latest Styles of 

Seasonable   Goods. Blis 
egt.ni    a   offerin«    in 

•r>  latest style. 
„OOll    -"    ,    '■ 

FANC*.    BOUUEREIl   LAWNS 
,an it) oi si. les .it'll patf. 

I IXES UREeW OOOIIS, LINEN LAWNS, 
STRAW MAI riNO.SlMMEKDKESS 

SCHOOL, 
MEHASKSVILLB, S. C, 

i>rtiiiiMii:n i\   17;»:». 

-.■nth. in 
J"    It      II 1.. in- 

ITlIrd 

..t    Sl\|e 

WHITE GOODS, sn.ii a- DOTTED SWISS 
PLAIN dWISl"  VICTORIA LAWNS 

INDIA     LINfcNf.    LAWKS" 
SCARFS. LACES   FRINGES, SILKS and 

SATINS 

i-    .   a   P 
m -■ ■   I"   I.   •-     ■  W 

■ ■• i: i     rri t.aae.     I he 
. ■  •  , '   i   ■■'■,.     F II     ita   •/ ■ 

■ i'i     - .i - 
\    llres. 

\| , I1INGIIAM, Sup'i. 
■        II. 1- 

A   eond    -soVtioi     of     FANS,    LACE 
MITTS, and  a lain ■   stock  of 

SUMMER HATS. 

A large and beanf ifnl   lot of Ladle- i •■ 
ni"i: aod in-..   fai"     sLIPl'EKS 

aud  SHOES. 

Moat t. -;." Ifu   • 

W. R. MURRAY. 

Greensboro, Jane 14, ISeO. | 

pom 
A.   .    I" 
-i   , k    . 

I ■ 
I.     s   - 

III llltl  SiilM-lirs. 
• rRl'll TREES, VIM-i, 

...      -, '...I ..-• •.   Kim k ; larpesl 
I  >.'■  I      ,       I':, i   . Ill    .. 

.; •     :i -■ - -■ s Intel. 
,i       \ .,:   . •   OB 

■|, I   nd-       Apple*,    ill    succes- 
i.  ,:       slid   atlsir. 

,,.!..      I.    _• stock   '.I 
.... •  -.■ ol   the 

.   , ,.   . a i.i-' class 
^.       il  in.hu •— -it   to     latfie 
,1 ilealers     I orr. suomh i as ao 

i  .• ilogne  ii- <■   to    npj.licanta. 
I •;..-.,,.... ai McAdoo 
!.  -      J.VAN LLNULEY, 

May ly. G.senjtoio, N. C- 

ben - - i 

N ,.- - 
I. 

he.t-il 

urn. B. BoniKT. 
» Dealer in 

Fancy and  Staple  Dry   Good*, 
SIKH-S,   Hats,   Notions,  anil   Oenta 

Kurnishiiiu (IIXKIS. 
Odd    Flllott   Hall   /l.i.Vl.rej. 

After a retirement of a few inoutha It ia 
with the most happv letalosjs thai I again 
resume busiuess. I rordiallj invite my 
mat v friends and former coafomora toes.I 
and ezamine my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
which is now ready for inspection. 

I ahall reoeive new goods every week » 
which your attention will be called 

Respectfully, 
»..ril ir,. l«75-ly       WM. B. BOGART 

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA. 
siiiiiin.'r Law Lei'tlircs(nine w^k- 
ly ) begin sill ..I Julr. IW. and sn.l -th i I 
oeptenaber Have pr..ved of signal uss,— 1st 
ti. st'i'tents whu I-. .-II to pursue iheir stud- 
les   si    this   ..r   other   Law   Scl If ; Sad, la 
lhass who prop.su. to read privately ; and 
trd, to prsciilioLwrs who have not bod Ihe 
advantage of syslen-src iuatrnelleu r..r 
eireulal applv (P. <> Un'vsnuly of Va.) to 
Jull.N B kUMOK, Prof. Com. aud Slat. Lew. 

i     May au, lesu. 

Sel/ 
Rqu'nii'9 
jpfisicns 

&t* 

^•.ni^^rci.iY 

XEWJ&ERP 
THeB^tin'.HeWiirld 

ilqents *„(.*■.<£ sew/.w 
ybt-Xpfl   MACHINHCO 

BALTIMSKCMO.!' 

Auz    Hill. I-T l "31  IJ 

NEW STORE! 
Haring JmS returned from  the  del 

Msrkets I am a >w oAVring a  n  « -i    I 
staple 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shots, 
IflATa  AMD vrrioii, 

UII   Es-' Ma  kel   Street 
Hotel'   H.' i'.  i   aifbi t" • - Post Oauli 
I  ezpeel   t" »'ll  «*•• ■■■ 

l.nw    FOB   'AMI   OB    BARTER, 
s   d 1    hope   in    eld    Iriemls I Bsl    OUstnojers 
will atlvr mi- it trial b. lor- 

lejaewlssre. W. t. BEVIL. 
April >, lfl», •'••"-ly. 



1 

Grandpa's Barn. 

1 tf 

! every particular.   She was ( in- 
Our Funding Operations 

[Raleigh Obwrw.l 

Z^^TA* &!!£*■.. n. *~.«.». worth, *. 

e|)endcirtLT'W»*I^-1 ^ ^*t° 
eekine for btqaestSj 

gotten them for larjp 
»ne°tea e oo^ldoTee tly In end out,     . , I "toppf^' (mW*rtptioOS P*«t*B «p for 

4«d tb« »it.. .WOTI witkibe fragrant. fflybeneflt j n Mississippi,   Texas 
**• Uiid «**«•.•   lliav* but JUtl* left,   congra'nlauons   ior    u..    ■»«---■■ a rPJHWfi.-  p<««»   .« I.  imlp   'There  were outstanding and  soo- 

mmiki «raiu lie. p» *« sjiWSjf I 5?? ■f"^! itSSt" £** tefoDded $5,577,400 of old 

made satisfactory progress in his 
laodiog   operations,    and 
coogratalations   for bis    success. 

Andtiieluuuaretiiifiil.Y MUM 
And the annbeaina flicker, no" « 

p around, 
•re, ilo** 

lad Ike breeia blowe llirough with * 
nerr.r aoaod. 

The »irmllow» twitter end chin) all d»J. 
With flattering winga, in the old brown 

And the retina -ia*  in  lh« lr*°"  SSWl 

To brnah the ro<>f with their ru-tHng 
left* an. 

0 for the glad »«eation time, 
When grandpa* barn will echo the alii.nt 

Of merri children, who romp and P'»>' ■ 
In the new-born freedom o< "acbool.ler 

out I" 

Such  waring  of doves   from 
nesta, 

gl.rh  nun 

abont i fnnded 13,003,500, being more than 
MAKING HER WILL. one-halt.   Of the second class there 

i-4e*WMJUUUt Uf JsW j *4 were ontstanding #4,700,045 bonds; 
did not know . that 1 was ber lega- 0, these there hare been funded at 
tee- I first learned tl>at" sHe had 25 • per oeat. of  their face   value 
.nadel*,wiilwb*Bs»9ca™to-New - 
Orleans     She said, "I shall exiK-dt 

to my fotnd to sew that, my 
wishes aie faithfully carried out. 
I promised, I afterwards wrote, to, 
ber to ask for instructions to carry 
out h* will. J3ha raplied IwJen 
near her end. She left instruction* 
with Mr. Payne and be gave them 
to me after Uty jetu/n of, the party 

thereof        o   bsd   tJte •   ■ en'  her   remains   to 

*1,814,045. being more than one 
third. Of the third class, for whioh 
only 15 cents on the dollar is offer 
ed, there was outstanding $3,888,- 
600, and there has been funded of 
this class $1,043,900, being n?ore 
than one-third. The entire debt to 
be funded amounted to $14,166,045, 
and of this Dr.Worth has been able 
to retire $0,461,445, issuing in sub- 
stitution thereof 4 per cent,  bonds 

the cherries, cork and He op care 
fully when cold. They will be nt- 
to eat in a week, and will keep for 
an indefinite time.—Mattie Roger*, 
Athens, Oa. 

N' 

^ „i ..«..;., .—  --- ■ , who   uaM   raaeii   nn   «»•»"   ■»  HUIUUOU IUC»<-W. ■» («-• «-—■   ——-- 

••- «^ .„« «, the loft, i* Natchea. When the will was pro- t0 the amount of $1,901,495.25. 
t.»g in -KB" »' "" '"f'" *»d ftitifa the t»t Vfuift M** | Thus far, therefore, we have gained 
ghtened heua, with a cack:<   0/ rfs corftente." I by the funding  operation $4,5o9,- Till the t-ighte 

•hrlll. , .   , 
From their hiddou treason-* are fain to 

«J. 

Ob, the dear old barn, so cool, an wide« 
IU doora will open again ere long 

'Mrs. Dorsey.,*** perfectly well 
acquainted with my private affairs. 
SlMj.kmw that unless I recovered 
my property", then under litigation, 
1 would lose everything.   She knew 

949.75. 
Wefe all the bonds issued still In 

existence and capable of being pre- 
sented, there would yet remain 
$7,704,600 to b* funded.   Bot it is 

To the auiumcr »un»hiue, tin- new-mown   niore afl^t my paUie career than j probable that a considerable num 
I did myself. 1 never tried to be ! ber of .these bonds will not come to 
the hero of my owa stories—never j (| nt and wj|| nover ^ prese,,ted 
told her about my career, w e . a{ thp Treasarer>a office. We may 
used to talk a great deal  about |    f ,   estimate, therefore, that one 

bar, 
And the merrj ring of vacation »ong 

For grandpa'" barn ia the Jollieet plane 
For frolic and fan on a summer'- day ; 

And e'en old Time, a- the years ulp by 
It* memory aever can ales] away. 
[.tfaryO. llriu in Ilarj+r, Tounj Profit. 

matters.    We  differed   on     many 
points; she always got the best of 

HON.   JEFFERSON    DAVIS-, 

Testimony 
tin-  Conlrtlerncy 
aey suit. 

the argument.   There was nothing 
of obstinacy about ber. 

"I know A. Mor*i«er Dahlgren ; 
trl met him at Beauvoir.   lie stayed 

,,,C ffitenVE there   until Mrs.  Dorsey came   to 
New Orleans.    When he first came 

, to BesSttoirle showed » disport- 
Mr*. Dortey, Qtneral Early tkUkt,  tiou to attend to local affairs.    He 

«VM a Woman oj Eitraorditary  t00g charge ot the, uewapapfer at ;,'h""'k" *?/ 
lnUUeet.—Her Filial  Ktgard for  naudgbo'ro, wMcfi  was  afterwards 
Mr. Darin.—Mr. Datis't Account, removed   to   Pass  Christian. 

half of the actual debt intended to 
be funded baa been presented and 
has been retired, and that when 
the funding operations are practi- 
cally ended the new 4 per cent, 
debt will amount to no more than 
$4,000,000. bearing an annual inter- 
est of $160,000. This showing, we 
say, is highly satisfactory, and Dr. 
Worth deserves and will receive the 

the State for the skill 
i and acumen with which be has 
conduoted this great and important 

New Advertisements. 

"""- "' 

' "jEWELEftV AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To tkt Pcoflt of Grtmboro mnd lurroundiitg 
Cowalry: 

Having opened in yonr midat a liret-eUat 
Watch-Making and Jewelry Store, I ra- 
apectfnlly a.k a ahare of yonr patronage. 

naving served a long apprenticeship 
with one of the most celebrated Watch 
and chronometer makers in the country, 
and having had Thirty Years Experience 
in this business, I confidently believe I 
can give Entire 8atiafaetlra to all who 
may entrust their work to my care. 
I shall keep constantly nn hand a Good 
Assortment of Gold and silver Watehes, 
Clocks, Jewelry of a ' kinds, Speotaulee, 
Silver and Plated Ware, and Everything 
in my Line. Fine Gold Kioga and Hair 
Jewelry Hade to Order. 
My Store is the Book Store of CD. Yates 
under the B»nbow Uonae. 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken it 
Exohange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Greenauoro, N. C, Feb. 9,187n-ly. 

service.   By the way, the bill un- 
der  which  the  Treasury    Depart 

of Hit Acquaintance icilh 3lr$. bis owns aflairs improvsd bis inter- 
Ihtrtey.—Mr Davit Agitated tciiie es[B jn |,is sister's affairs decreased. 
Talking o/ the  Dtad (onj^craeg.   He- trtSBttfl <jMM «hihroC'.tie   m(.nt u now opOTBt,ng ta not mate- 

1N.w Orleans ^». June >Slh J ^'^ »SS T^^l I *»> ^^    ™ **   *" "^ 

Yesterday, Hon. Jefferson DavM,   was ungrateful  to her.    He asked 
Gen. Jubal A. Early, and Mr. I. TT.   me lor a general letter ol   introdoc- 
l'ayne,   appeared   in   the   Secoud  tion.    I did   not gi> ■  it 'lieu,  a.id 
District Court, iDTanswt • t   aesi.i-  not until it was asked tot  by  Mrs. 
mons issued to that effec   i     'vi   Dorsey.   I extended nu infitatioo 
their testimony in the niai:.      ' iu |.im t»remain al Beauvoir. 
sncckSHiou  of Sarah  A. Dorsey, lu I     " Mw. Duraej never spoke to me 
order that it   may   lie |.reserved 10 ; except kindly ot her relation.    She 

had a great deal of pride, and she 
disliked to apeak ill of anybody. 
Tueu- was a dtfiVulty between her 
HIHI DabigMfa They were recon- 
ciled, however; at   my  solicitation. 

prryetuatn rei memorial*. Hon. Jeef. 
lersnn Davts liled a petition some 
time ago setting forth thai he hail 
cause to fear ihat. Stepheu Percy 
Ellis, Mortimer Dahlgien, ami Inez 
Both Ellis Peekham, intended to 
attack the last testament ol Sarah 
A. Horsey, deceased, on the follow- 
ing grounds: 

First. That the testatrix was not 
of sound aud disposing mind when 
she made said will. Second. That 
she was at the time ot making said 
will under undue influence ol peti- 
tioner. Third. That the motive in- 
ducing her to make said will was 
illegal and contrary to public policy. 
At 11 o'clock yesterday the deposl 

tious of the witnesses began— 
Messrs. E. H. Farrar and 0. L. 
Walker for plaintiff, and \V. K. 
Mills for defendants. 

"IN  EF.GAUD   TO   HEtt   EEI.IGIOUS 
BELIEF 

and the adoption *f the Aryan 
philosophy, I talked frequently to 
ber. We Ireqneutly read the Epis- 
copal Church service on Sundays. 
She was baptized a liomau Catholic 
because her laith was one. When 
she carne of age she became on 
Episcopalian. At her last moments 
her friends wauted to send for a 
priest but she asked for Dr. Kram 
er, of Christ church. He and Dt. 
L'-acock cauie, Mrs. Dorsey was an 
Episcopalian, I think. 

1 uever   noticed  instability of 

we matured when in the Legisla- 
ture in 1871-72, and which passed 
the House of Representatives at 
that time. The following is a re- 
sume oi the Treasurer's transactions 
to date: Bonds surrendered—40 
percent, class, $3,003,500; 25 per 
ceut. class, $1.814,045; 15 per cent, 
class, $1,043,900; total surrender- 
ed, $6,461,443. Four per cent, 
bonds issued—for the 40 per tent, 
class, $1201,400; for the 25 per 
cent, class, $453,511.25; for the 15 
per rer't. class, $246,585; total uew 
bouds issued $1,901,406 25. This 
includes all certificates for small 
balances due. 

Hints for the Household. 

Receipts for die Table. 

[New York Times.] 

Cherry Bounce—People kind of 
laugh at me because I jine yarns 
with receipts, but I can't think of a 
good thing to eat or drink without 
splicing it with something else. I 
never drink a glass of cherry bounce 
without thinking of my old granny, 

J. W. Scott & Co. 
Wish lo Bay Your 

WOOL, 

SASSAFRAS OIL, 

COUKTBY  BACON, 

MEAL,        DRIED 

CHERRIES, and 

ALL   DESIRABLE   PRODUCE. 

They are prepared to oiler 

Q-iR/OCEIRIES 

on nt* 

Good Terms 
As any house in this wction uf the Stato 

Scott, Small & Co., 
OFFE R 

PRINTS,    PIECE GOODS, 

DRESS GOODS,       FANS, 

UMBRELLAS,   PARASOLS, 

And  a   FULL   LINE of   NOTION8   at 

BOTTOM PRICES. 

May 23th, le>*>. 

THE "LEADER" CHILLED PLOW. 

AND opinion   in   Mrs.   Dorsey ;  never •• ••*■*-**• Jj»l*»sy«f !»•«of 
...     .■ I   ..II.T     Tulnni! I  In..,,     ii   ■...!     t,,     I,.,    ■> 

JF.FFEB80N    DAVIS    CALLED 
SWOB.N. 

By Mr. C. L. Walker: "I BID 
Mrs Doisci's legatee. I reside in 
Harrison county,Miss., at BnMVoir 
I met Mrs. Dorsey when she was a 
l:'tle girl, a'lout 1845, in Natchez. 
With intervals our intercourse ha» 
been continuous sines that tmi 
I knew her father and her maternal 
grandfather very well. 1 knew her 
husband. Mr. Dorsey's plantation 
and mine were on opposite sio'es 
of the river. 1 had been interested 
in this part of the couutty from 
1835. Mrs. Dorsey's ancestors by 
the maternal side were the pioneers 

°fBveM7Fa?ra?-S^^^ l?e iu Ja°e' a lai8iD« 
»t Beauvoir I think in 1876    Mf  ,y'   Sne W»R «**&*& '" believ« ' t""""3,' Bnd me "£*$!! frDit'0Dly 

r  that it would cure her.   The cancer  I »ontly eat two cherries to one the 
was  in her  breast.    I   had  reason   I>oor old soul got.    To every gallon 
to thiuk that ube wonld survive me. 
If our cases had been reversed I 

noticvl any tendency to vacillation. 
Her father was a good Democrat, 
and she died oue. She ilid not be-1 
lieve that the Confederacy was still 
in existence, but its truths were 
eternal end would prevail. I be- 
lieve so too—if that's insanity, both 
ol'us were eraayl ISpskatr with] 
vehemence.) I think she was up 
to the highest standard of enthusi- 
asm on that subject. I talked to 
her about the surgical operation. 
Dr. Choppin said it would require 
a minute examination to decide 
whether the operation was neces- 
sary. I was opposed to it. 

"I don't think she  believed  that 

Long Island.    There nsed to be a 
lot of straggling cherry trees, that 
had a hard time to live, that bore a 
half wild  kind of fruit on them, 
which   was  grandmother's  cherry- 
bounce  trees—that  is   when I  did ' 
not steal   the  cherries.   They   was 
kind of bitter fruit,  and  was  only 
MMU though when   I  conldn't  get 
'em.   They used to bloom so fra 
grantly  that yon  could   smell 'em 
sweet out at  sea.    People used  to 
cone   high   and   low to  get  that! 
bounce.    This is the way she made j 
it.    It wasn't brandy she used, bnt j 
whisky, and old fashioned whisky I 
at that.    I have seen ber makiug it I 

a time iu June, a 

wife aud unmarried daughter were 
abroad, and I thought that my own 
health would be better on the sea- 
shore. Mrs. Dorsey beard my in- 
tentions, and she invited me to 
come to Beauvoir. I told her that 
I would oot stay at her house with 
out compensating ber. 1 rented 
cottage from ber at $50 per month 
Mrs.Dorsey acted as my amanuensis i 

of cherries which she put dry  in a 
gallon jar she poured in enough 

would have doue for her  what she ' whisky to cover them.    There they 
has done lor me.    I knew  nothing , 80t>   "-giving   their flavor   ta  the 
about   the   charges  published.    11 bquor for three solid weeks.   Then 
thiuk MrsDorsey and MrsPeckbam  8ne poured oft the clear liquor and 
were entirely alienated  before the   P°t  it   aside.    Next   the   cherries 

:'former's death.    Wheu Mrs. Dorsey   * 
on hearing that writing was painful j wa8 »*•»* 8Ue Mkcd me ,t0 Rive her 
tome; this continued n.itil the ,,.. '*'»ter lucz money to buy'-then 
turn of my wife from   Europe.   I   lu'r "wee fl"ie*i-   1 ablieu uer ,f dbe 

meant mourning, and  she  nodded 
her head in assent. 

TELL   INEZ I    HAVE 
HKU." 

my wite tmm isnrope. 
became *he owner of Beauvoir 
January, 187a 

. "Mrs. Dorsey had a desire to gt> 
to Europe. She proposed to me to 
take all of her property and lornisb 
her with enongh money to pay her 
expenses abroad.    On   her   leaving 
f. i New Orleans she sold Beauvoir 
to me, and I  gave ni„>   i. • .     n 1., r   flashed hre, but sin 
inpayment.   A supplemental  •■• .•■' i  "IneversawMrs.P 

FOEOIVEN 

was attached to the origins 
lei, as there bad been  no in 
made of a n .    h- 
Mis. Dins > null   i  . '  . -i 
a; Beanroii at ei   I   knight  it, 
held the pnwi-i ol -i.'nie-;, ti- 
bei; she was very oiui-ucuv-atr:. 
«l in minim's* all in -   and  I  r in 
was 

";t.       |) 

she said later. Mrs. Premiss, who 
was present, said: 'Klive her yonr 
love."    Mrs   Dorse;'     '■ ight  ej.-s 

tpoki uot. 
skbam andMrs 

"V1CT1M1ZKD IK nU81KKti£ TUANtV 
ACXIOHB 

in Teu*a* parish. 

• • •■  nmi-li ■••c-!|ier.    Mrs.  Dor- 
•  hud .. fcuud 'era per j when peo 

■I     rtTli 1 With aer she let them 
•'■  •    _     i"i  ' hen  they recovered  she 

.-eijved  them  cordially.    I  never 
tried to alienate Mrs.   D,-.rsey'e  at- 
h-cuotU. 'rom   her  lelation.     Mis. 
Dorsey    once    promised   to   give 
baMgreo a piece of laud in Arkan- 
sas, but he would not go 'here; in 
litu he took money fr in her.    She 
was  omnivorous after  knowledge1 

I never gave out any motives  Why 
"She asked me to net a.. Ii £ a     M,S. Dorsey gave me   the tannest 
rn. y, and put the request on th. ; 1 am sorry that these reports  have e 

}M t. n out, for I have reeei.-ed  vol. 
nmesuf ii Liersasking t ir assistance. 
Branvuir was bought by Mrs. Dor- 

for 93,600: very few impiove si \ 

torn 
gronnd ol friendship, wnicb 1 oeoi I 
not resist. I acted n:.der lw e-Sj 
date when Mrs. Dorse; was utwta 
to   attend   to  her    business.     Ws>- 
nfcvsf ia Tenaas parish.   Mrs. Ijati. 
se> Ciiliie to   KeW t^rh-ans   in   1^7- 
toi advice and Ii r (hi    em h ..i h 
health.    The   troubles   ii.   T-...-a- 
paiish arose from the laet  thai aly 
iiud ie***»d certain propettj tiii_;o: 
■•ao tai';en noh ■ ler  IIH   rent,   i. 
severtl ol thtm ban Ken protested 
for non-pay Uiei,'     1 i • vi-r ric. iv- 
?ny money under the r >wer of »■ 
toruey. 

'•Mrs. Dorse; Lad the hio-*, bril- 
luvr, of iDte lects, a •! .. • .1 «p 
tion and'i gr< a[ konwleugi nl !.;u 

peasjes and the natflral M-ienr's 
Si nrci.'flneiit'y ami well. As in 
aioanocosis she pn" down things .1 
they were said. Hermicd was well 
balanced aud ondcr Lei own cou- 
trol. These repoits about my using 
undne  influences  with  her are   a 
bundle  of enormous   falsehoods  
this was said with great vehemence 
and in an agitated  manner—false I    There are "60,000 Germans in 8t. 
as to her, false to me, and false iu j Petersburg. 

aieuts iwtve been made on it simse. 
B\ Mi M: is: "1 never saw Mrs 

Do. •• unrmg ;he war.    Was not 
u-quniiited «nli ihe lauuly ol Gen 
er»l Dabliireu. Mrs. Peekham 
made an at 1 i.ek ou me and wanted 
,:ir. •,> leave Beeavutr. She told me 
•1...' remarks were ((iiing about nl 
iu> BMQH'g there, and showed uie 

1.1 let .or wiiereip u was stated timi 
m-  ;ii.«e«,:e there had given n»e to 

■ _:• .".' ni.ii'v unpleasant retuaik;. 
, ui.i.i. ti.*i abs) lnsugMaii ihe «u- 
hor of the letter ;o  write  what   I 
.**. I an»»«t«il her iu aarh a 

SMMaci as led mo to expect a visit 
trom her male relatives, wbioh has 
not occurred 3 et. 

" I   am   seventy two  years eld, 
aud was born 111 Todd county, Kg* 

The testimony was here closed. 

that were bursting their skins with 
the liquor, she mashed without 
breaking the stones, and strained it 
through a jelly-bag. This, when 
clear, she add 3 to the first pool 
ings off. The sweetening then eras 
in order. For every two quarts nl 
liquor coming from the cherries, she 
took a pouud tf white sngar and 
dissolved that in a Jill of water, giv- 
ing it a slight boil, only enough 
to meet the liquor. This she 
mixed with liquor, stirring it 
well. There used to be honest old 
bottles in those days, with no false 
nottoms to 'em, with a bnlge in the 
neck. She used such jolly "Id bot- 
tles, and put her stuff iu them, and 
was particular as to corking ol them. 
When you poured it out it was a 
dark, rich claret-color—full of fra- 
grance. A good many peop.e de- 
clared they had never tasted such 
lueious stuff. Urau.Iuia used to 
say that cultivated cherries never 
was good tor bounce, and that wild 
cherries made it belter, Hifalutin 
people call this cherry cordial, but! 
I jay its cherry bounce.—Bob, (he' 
■iea Cook. 

.Salt and- Water  Cucumber*.—Pot ! 
50 freshly pickled  encumbers '.11 a 
"tone   jar,   separating  each   layer 
with fresh grape leaves, aud a sprig 
ol sweet fennel.    Poor orer them a ! 
pickle made by boiling a pint and a 
hall ot salt iu   a  gallou of water, ! 

and a tablespuonful of cayenne pep' 
JM r; only   let   it   come   to  a   boll ; 
hive it periectlj cold before patting 
it over the cucumbers; cover well 
with grape-leaves; put a clean piece 
"t light wood and a brick on top to 
keep the cucumbers down; they 
* ill ferment, be slightly acid, anil 
he.ready for use iu Ibret weeki. 
I'his is a Holland receipt.—Atint 

■foe. 

WARRANTED THE BEST IN USE. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED  OR  NO  SALE. 

WILL SCOUR  IN ANY SOIL AND   IS 
EASY TO TEAM AND PLOUGHMAN. 

Thiii plow lb unlike same of Hie 
chilled PLOWS NOW UPON THE 

MARKET THAT WILL AFTER 
a lew hour*  uM' ItKKAK 

A1U>. BECOME WORTH- 
*       LESS. 

Call anil examine the !'..„. 

HARRIS i KLIl'I'KN.Sule AR'IB, 

DualerBia Hardware and Carriage Conda. 
llKNUOW HAI.I.. 

Greenvboro, N. C. 
March -24, Ibd . 

WANTED 
200 cords of 

Seasoned Wood, 
EIGHT PKKT LONG. 

Allen  i,i-i.-;i   Woi'lfM* 

Went  ;■   Depot Oil 

North Carolina Eail Road. 
Greensboro, N. C , April 7, 1~80. 

Malsoellaneons 

BORBIT'S 

HORSE POWERS. 
I am prepared to farnieb. my TTorse 

Poweri at cither' my Foundry near New 
Garden, or delivered at the depot In 
Qraanaboao. 

After a trial of sine jeara I have LO 
hetltancy In saying it iaa 

FIKST CLASH MACHINE. 

Orders left with Mr. John Wharlon   in 
Qreenaboro will be promptly filled. 

I have on hand 22 machinee ready for 
delivery. A. P. BOREN, 

New Garden, P. O., 
Qailibrd Co., N. C. 

May 20th, 1880. 

The "Farrar" 
Turbine Water Wheel, 

•-' ~*-*„*A;*U"'. 

Richmond    Advertisements. 

Purc.ll, Ladd & Oo., 
WHOLESALE DKVOGIST9, 

1'Kil.Klrs   IN 

Pniuts,   Oils.  Dyes,  Varnishes, 

Freoeb Poii.htI p,.teandCyliuder 
Window Glaaa, 

Agency   for  Virginia  Sprinfc. wltara, 
Ord. ra Promptly Executed. 

m6 Main Street,        Corner Thirteenth, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

BT Keroacne Oil by the Barrel or Car 
Load. 

April 21, IraO. 

Davenport A. Morris, 
111! II'KIM)   VA., 

WHOLE8ALE  DEALER8 IN 

Sail, Sugara, Coffee, 
Tea, 8ynip, Molaiw., 

Baoua, Flour, Fiah, 
Pow.kr, Ale and Porter, 

Bods, Starch, Soap, 
Candlea, Tobaeeo, and 

ALL LEADING ARTICLE8 IN TIIE 
GROCERY TRADE. 

C7 Particular atteution given lo the filling 
of order*. 

6m. December 3, 1~7!1 

SERGEANT MF'G CO,, 

TI. 

GBEBN8B9BO, N. < 
Lea Glean-?!   Puwcr   fr.-ni th- 

al malleal O.-t. 
March 10, 1890. 

H Walei 

Watkins, Cottrell & Co., 
IUU7 Main  Hlroet, 

i^icm^iioisrD, -VJ^ 
Importer and dealera In 

FOREIGN, DOME8TIC AND SADDLERY 
HARDWARE. 

May 10, lrtrtii. 

CONFECTIONERIES. 
BUY THEM OF THE 

VETERAN    CONFECTIONER, 

LOUIS J. BOSSLEIJX, 
I 112 Main Street, 

A House of Korty yearn' Mandinjr, and 
tbo only original mauii£M(ory of the ini- 
mitable DOUBLE REFINED 8TEAU 

OAITDY. 
\V. mak« tb« WHOLESALE BUSINESS 

A SPECIALTY W«civetbemanafactnre 
ofOaUdie* HI net atteution and are making 
nu atiiclo of Clarified flint can- 
dies Mim-rior to anything made for 
wholesale purposes in tt,ei>e United Stales. 

Cv'^VoHell Candies at Baltimore pricoe. : 
weSellSani and Molasses Cakes at 

Baltimore pric**H. 
W« Hfll Soda Water,  Bntter and Sugar : 

CakM at Bnltiiuore Prices. 
Wo have the   Largest Stock,   to   which ' 

WP a«ld by every strainer 
We offer you INDUCEMENTS found 

nowbera else 
An experience »f Por(f years— 
A large and daily increasing trade-- 
ATI aeknowledkad credit. 
A large capital and "mall expenses are 

B »u'c i t ; i.L- reaaooa thai eaabla us to oiler 
our gocda al Balttmora I'-ices, and in 
sonu  InataneaaAT LESS. 

i«i»>. s Pearoe, .-•; N. c. will \M pleased 
: • ace iii.«. ii Leudi at this i.ouvo. 

LOUIS J.  BOSSZEUX, 
1413 Main St., RICHMO.Ml, Va. 

M.iuh-JI. I-iU. 

WATT PLOWS 
TIU   HI.  T   FOIt   ALL   Pl'KPOSES. 

GUARANTEED TO WORK IN sin LAND 
WITHOUT CHOKING, AND WITH 

LESS   DRAUGHT   THAN   ANY 
OTHER   PLOW   IN   USE. 

TKY THEW AND BE CONVINCED. 
IT i In y do not  il«> what   we claim 

return at  our expense. 

FanorTs,   Look to   Your   Interest! 

We caution yon in buying castings  for 
i our plnwh to can-fully see that each an<l 
every piece baa thfi our 

WM. A. LKA. 
J»0  T. LKA. 

mwm mimmm 
FOR THE SALE OF 

L1AF TOBACCO 
LEA  BROTHERS, Proprietors. 

IH'KIIAJI,  W. C. 

Ship in Tierces or Boxes, Lightly Pressed, 
And Give  FULL INSTRUCTIONS by Mail. 

PERSONAL   ATTENTION   GIVEN 

And Returns Promptly Hade. 

CONSIGNMENTS    SOLICITED. 
December 17, 1819 Sm 

P. P.     P. 
Prepared by 

F.  T£    F03STTA.I2STE 

RaUssfllaaJL C. 

0 1UBQ   tbasssi  PlaaU  lr.nu th-  flv, 
UljIBlJ  Ganii-M Plaiiu Irom  Hue. 

No dan«#r In liamllioir it.   Will Dot ia|sra 
til*. uaidiTfiil plaat.    UaM with .i-.u »ucc*»a 
ID 1S7H.   DirvctioD. lur u»e on rwh pticka^a 
HrioB p«r ijoart packa^'n. ^5c     Fur -...-  by 

W. C. PORTER & CO., Drunfiata. 
Marrh U.  Oi*.u»b..ro. N   (.'. 

BEST IN THE  WORLD I 

LOST. 
NVar the uVput, a pocket biM»k, witli aortioni 
ol  tlirt-.- Tni.iwiiid Mile Tfakata,  wiih   D 
Holliday dr Co . alm> my   natuf   OB llis-m.     A 
liberal reward will be paid ou   leaving Ihrm 

I at ih*>C*-iitrNl llotvl. 
E.T. BAKER 

OnH-nsboro. June 8, lMriU. 

>e2Z£**> 

Imnnre Bl-Oarb Soda la of a 
alla-ltl!) dirty while color. II lunj 
appear whlta, e\amlm il by 11- 
aclf,  bnt a (IIIIMIUM'V   WITH 
I III  11(11    ±    ':•.-.    •■   nn       •. •  .j 
HI.I.HKH" r,K.i\D mil ahoiv 
lln- dlUrrence. . 

S»C   Ihat   your   BaktMj Sodn   l< 
Mb III- mill PI K; ■. U.KI •,. i |.l I" ' II. 
si nil, AH SiaiilM t«l uui! <„r 
rood. 

T 

#Mfck 

A 
VEGE.TABLE 
liEOiCINETORTHE 

BLDCaiMR&KIDNaS' 

All   IVJIKIK  of 

DRIED FRUIT 
WANTED AT 

ODE LI. & GO'S. 

^BEw^ 
tltu-ini. Ho^iis casting are on the mar- 
kol nimlf ol poor mrtal and liilinj; badly. 
\ !!;■' mil lie nnna havi* a!invn trade-mark- 
all Vfthont arc CIM'XTKKKKIT. Omnult 
yonr nun intoreatl and tako only the 

: genuine. Von will find th'«*in the most 
durable, and cheapest you can buy. TAKE 

> orniER. 

WATT & CALL, Riclunou.l, Va. 

Tlir OKNl'INK nro IOM  in GreenMuoro 
by \Vn.\ini»N «V YV'iiAKicN, Sole Agenta. 

Karon SM, 1800. 

like Notice. 
Yon can alwaya find i supply of 

DR. CONOLETONS 

Family Metlicines- 

For Sale at the Drup Store of 

W. C. PORTER A CO., 
Greensbi roi N*. C. 

June 1st, I— '. 

CHAS. D.  YATES, 

BOOKSELLER,   STATIONER, 

JUST OUT. 
Hood's   Great   Book 
OF THE WAJR. 

ADVANCE AND RETREAT, 
Prraoua) Experiences   in  the   United   States 

and Confederate States Arnii.- : 

BV GEMBRALJ. Ii. MOOD, 
' Late Lieiiteiiant-Geueral   Confederate   v 

Army, published fur 

The Hood  Orphan  Memorial  Fund 

UV GEN.  G.   T.  HKAi;RE(.AKl), 
Sen Otiatna, IrirW. 

The entire procee<ln   ari»ipir  from   I be tale 
I ot ibie work are devoted ItlRa^HmrH Orpuee 

Ifenorial Fund, winch i» in reeled in I 
Stute* Regintereil BMIHIM lur tbeaortore, care, 
rapport and edotalion of the tan infiunte d« 
piive<l ut their parents  la»i   OTmst ■!   V 
OrleHiiK. (il.- Dielaiichnly  jneideafai ul irbirh 
-,i.i bereaeeBanl *re etlll flreeli  La the 
mind.) 

The book i* an eJagani*oetaTO. eontaiaiiie: 
J60 pegee, erith a fine Potegrapa likeneeeend 
;i liiir tee! engraelng, made expreeelv lui 
thie work, four lar^'e aupaef battle 
bound iu Iiaudfome ^IST English cloth, HI 

ThreeDollara. or ins tine sbeep Binding, 
with Marble Edge, TLree DoUaraaud I nj 
Cente^m h»H bound aiovoeeq, library *l.v'"- 
Pour J^o'fur-, or in !>•*-( Levant Turkey 
iDoroeco, (nil Gilt Sides ai.d Bogee, Five 

• Dollars. 
On the receipt hrom any pareou remUtiug 

bi nai ui expreee, of ibe ejaounl in . 
:'!vi.'| Itttei ai by a peatal order, bank draft, 
or cheeki » ''"\'7 Wl" be inunediately sent 
tree of postage, rejjn.I^reil as eeoond c!a** 
Bwttar. 

Tlie rolume hi publi-lied in the l^-i Hi . 
| <»f iTpography, or els^ai.i papal, -fill 
. iraiiims, execute«l as htgheat toeenneae of art. 

The author, the ■nhjint. tlie |iur|-t*«-v, all 
I kllge render ii woi-iiiy a plaos iu every libra- 
l r5i—an every d"sk—or upon the baui 
of srery bonae in the country. 

Ai^nt* wanttxi iu every town and  eautv 
in the United Ptatee, and a praterenee will lie 
glean ta honorably diiH-hargcil  reienu - 
'lie army. 

To ilie ladiea, who Kiel a deeire to express. 
tlieii xyupalhy with The   !(<«H1 Orphan   M- 

\ morial   Fund, the   sale of this   h'n.k   animi^ 
i their circle of friends,  will  aft<>i<l  an 
i lent way of oantribatiag snbsuntial a. i 
deserving a ceuMt* 

For teraa. rates  to a^eni-, ^t<- ( /tddress 
I with full particular*. 

GKNL G T. BEAUREGARD. Pub. 
On behalf ot the Hood Memorial Fund. 

New Orlraii", La. 
Jan-tW-'an. 

CO^I>I;>**I;I> TiiE-niiix 

lesl les! 

Urcenalmro, N. C, Intie i4, 18*. 

CURATINE, 

CURATINE, 
- . Oaaala 

CURATINE, 
Fo. KUn.y Jn    , 

CL'EATINE, 
"1  i I.:  • 

CURATTNE, 
Vor BcretaU Dlaes 

CURATINE, 

A nettitinal «-om- 
r«un ii rknnv aralue 
com bin ue ..-i one i-r-p- 
erauoi ih" cur.atve 
|i nren fur thi eei!^ 
w!ii«-!i brudurs uM dn- 

■       i tbs«««Mf  .) . 
€.',•"', ii.. munt. ii*, 
!!^^:  ■  -• ..i ..   i J 
ItaODMUtn    In    It*   ,.;* ., | 
it 1- nun VIM tor i!;<- 
«1 1 a I WoMf Mm- 
et'%r* M ., „ I--  \r, , f. 
NStS.   '    . .■>   ■   ,■■-     *;.,..    .. 
THterJtmli i:h. ■<„,. 
t!h. •. miatlmtH, ytvr 
ru   -al      .".--....,,,-/ 
i ••  rwM«rijssrfi«M, 
"rr»:'er.fc/»-. 11, ,f i. 
I," SsftOll. s<_ . -„,,,,. 
<"-r». m*t0Mtt**m of 
f t-tuc, etc. 

«SK TOUR DRUGGIST 
FOB 11 

imEOTKcaiiEjin). 
BAUTIUORc, Md. 

JTJriT   OUT. 

"RKDMOND.' 
II rea.li likr H onfall   Thiiila la« a r» 

>aa«!    It lollaall >h>ul ilia cMwiaml   livr* 
•nStk ..llTrlilun.. (,f MIS;i aud   WUIKlrlfi 

BUek the cherries in two or  three  " MOOXSHINEKS."   Hi. , ihHIIioc; ■■» 
places   with a  DeeUle; pour   over i ,"'"* of fHC<" »"ucl.«l l.>r h»  nahop E  B 
tfcea a syrup   made  by  boiling a   J'rlltrnd™."' Nonh Carolina.   .Semf 1 for circularn or ii ,«,|» |„r 
pond of sugar (to every pound of i ihi.c'h.p,..,me!t Ummmi 
cherries) la a gill of water; add a  ?»»'•"•  Addr«, 

stamp 
sprciineu  copy o! 

work-    Agents 

pinto! brandy for every four ponndb 
of sugar; pour the syrup hot over 

J. W WALKER, 
u    m. J      , Krauklintoa, N. C. 
May 29, d aod w 3 m. 

WTI. B. BO«;\ltT. 
Dealer in 

Fancy and  Staple   Dry  (luodt. 
Shoes, Hats, Notions, and Bents 

Pnraiahing Goods. 
Odd Fcllovt Hall Bui 

AftSr a retire went of .i : ■ mm bha 11 is 
with the mosl hSpps1 in!" ..- llml lajrani 
reMiiii.i bnsiseas. 1 eordisTlj ':.\;> mi 
maii> friODila au.l former oualomera if call 
aod examine my V. IKKLY NEW aloek 
which in DOW ready i-.r ir.    .■* tioa. 

1 shall receive paw gooo     v«nr week » 
which yonrattsinion will i»c aslJed. 

Reapuotfally, 
^•..ilir., !-:..ij       VVM, B.B004BT. 

NEW STORE ! 
Having joet ralurned fruni - - ; ucrn 

Murketi* ! am u -w utleri ., a lion BlOi •■' 
Mapla 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, 
HATS  aUfO SOTIOSS, 

i.n E.i.-' il.ukn Street, opposite i' • ■'•''* 
I. ■•••!• HavioK bought iu> gooili FOB I'.I.-II 
I e.     d lo aeh them 

LOW   FOR   CASH   OU    BAKTEB, 
till  ho|H-my old   Iri-uil- and • 11-1..11 er 
will Jflvc lili.- u trial Seiore porcha-iiiu 
alaewbare. W. t.  i:i.t >> ■ 

April J, 1879, 5JS-ly. 

I uow Lav.- nn hand a half dozen nuiphed 

ITO-TOP S"OG-C3-IES 

and am lUily Bniebing up a fall   assortraen 
liT :.ll ili»- rai lone atjlea nwde by me. 

1 ran t'arni.-h mv trieuds goo<l buggies at 
once, or on sborl nMice. 

I will make it lo tlie uatereet of M'1 partie* 
W inting Hrel r!s-w work to call on nie before 
I urcri *ing slsewbera 

J. -\  RICHARDSON. 
.!..:■-■     w ::,   N.  C. 

>1»> I.'ll, 1-". 

■ 

-    7 

"" I 

1  ■ ■- 

- 
■ 

- 

....        -- 

And Dealer in 

MUSIC, ART, &c 

A full Stock id 

SCHOOL     I.OOKK 

kept always in store, Eneludlng tli" Bookfl 
reromnieinleil by the Suis Hoard ol Etluca- 
tioo, and spprured by tlie Count? Examiner 
and Commissioners of Guiil'ord County. 

Orders by mail soliehod from Couolry 
Herolianis and Tearliers, wli'uli will be 
piomptly filled at lowest mirteni prlenl 

North   Carolina   Road 
THal.NB OOIKU   KAI.T. 

I>aie,Uay lii,   S).| No. 47,   No. «C, 
1 Daily.   ■ Dairy. 

Leave Charlotte 
" Salinhurv 
"      High Po'iul 

Arr. UreiHiAhuri, 
1.. iveG   • 
Arr. llilii-b >ro 

"      OlIlllHIll 
"    Raleigh 

Lea'e 
Air. Uold'tioro 

.N"    111, 
Daily 

ea. Suu. 

it GO am t In 1 11. 
6413 am:.'* bS 1 ai 
7 111  nlll;7.l'- 1 111 

: •* lo am 7 r.7 po 
- -;n aei 

10 83 am  
I1.0H aaa  
I■-'.•-'" pin  
:| HI pn 

1 li.uupaiiiumi-  ! 

.W|« 

He 47 — <;..[,i,^i-ie ui Baliaboiy willi W. K. 
C. K. Ii. for nil [minln in We-ii-ni Norl.'i (.'HI- 
oliiia Daily eaceepl Bumiaya Al Oieeiud MO 
with il:- R A D. K R. for all poiuu No.ib, 
Baal ■ i Waet, At OoMaboro wiili W. A 
W. R K. lor Wilmlogte 

Mo. I"i—Jonnecta at Sreaasbero with ib. 
K.ikli  R  K. Ibr all point. North, Eaa 
West. 

TSAIKS  i.nlMi   WBal 

r.Nu. 111 
Dale. M.iy IB, T:i \.      1- N       I-'   Da   1 

I    D.ilv D..:   I      .X     - 

Gray's Specific Medicine. 
TRADE   MAKK TRADE MAR 

WZ*Ji OO'S 
•• IRR0VED PATENT  LIVER PADI 

! '■    »   *»  1 't»ar. 
■^. 11 MALI /''• ftihaeeta L*H:RID. Un 

1 V1CI f I.ONO. 
: -;:ci:--:H stl-ksut £ra2C^£S tte ZjiXO* 

To all Whom it May Concern, 
Fully ipniw«je,yng nnal favoi-, we invite 

tlie Hti>-iiii<i:i of Ihe eiiisena In end al>oui 
Grveiieboro to our 

Fi:st Class Bar-t and Ebe !.!aij Esta rzit. 
and r*-si"*,*Tt'iHv so'ir't their patronage, \W 
IMVS on band VOl'lt )"\( ELLEN r JO!TR 
N£YM£M, ae well efiiited in the abota art 
■aaoylnUie State. Ii anyoneduuMi it lei 
him 0va us an order and we will ^ii&iaiitee 
a petlecl tit or money refuud*il< 

i'Vii-^'iw u- .ir-.! and newt!! be k''a '. 
to see you. Just oppo-ile the Sbrik State 
office. 

S. B. JONES & t 0. 
Greensboro, April ai, I-- ■. 

1\o*- |'.i. I'.tr- ,*! r*«-*«** hv  /t'eeplioo.    JJ0 
N *   •■ 1.        -   -I' •- -1 iiTifl riniiMitilja 

■-■     ..-'..    FN- '   -ts-nrwcrn   'rer the P\t 
■   »:>,    L.OD1       ••;■:.-  UrtAt  Nerve Omtrpfl, 

^!-'i 1 - i.iv-T ..r ) keraaaeti A eentls VesetaMo 
1 OK.* .il-•■.r'«-! .■;t<i::.ecuc-:Utica-tthsIi!<i.alsnd 
LIT * ;.i''f-.'r,-fY.-lii.«l.f:]iieii«tneU.eM^rard 

- '" b 'v U'-i\"P. and ttreDirtfe-oinn lbs 
W   - .  htod ..I     Piica or P»r« tl *^Dta 

»U pi -.I.L DHv.<eisTi,oreentt>7 Matt 
•r hveraa 

:-. uMlf-scturcd at » fe il NaaiH LiaittiT Stf 
BalTIMoaBe Mo 

Fur s^l" in ibis city at the I'rag Stores 
of W  C. Port>r& Co., end R. G. Glenn. 

Great Kn- 
KKafa Renae-I; . 
An nufailinH 
eueefor Benri- 
nal Wnakneaa, 
-;    ■        ,.„l.-, 
Impoieney en 
a 11 daasns« 

l£FOI£ TAUMJbnl ('■■-■■ --AFTER TARIRO. 
a eeqneneeof Self-Abiive; is L --■ t M.n,.,ry 
UnlTarnal Laaaitnde, Pain in itn Back, Dhn- 
nee- of Vision, PromatiireOld Ai ••, and -.. ny 
oilier diseases (hut lead 'o ln-»i ily aff Coii- 
sumpiion. and a Premai ire Gi i>"*. 

tar"FuiI partk IUW ia OUT panplils nr] , h 
we duffra tn send Irea l*y mail t<> avan one, 
tV The Specific Mwdleine i- aeid b} *»"l drug- 
ffista ut *l per pscliBfc*-. or -ia packswe* lor 
f.*», or will b- sent tree by m ill an reeeit t ot 
tbe m«nsT by addreaaitib! 

'IMF CIIA¥ sUCnHCIRB CO., 
■Wssehaniea' It... k. lMi.ii.Mich- 

Ca**S"lii in Giesnsb^iro, ui.d ererjwliere ty 
a'l druaarixia 

WORTH k HAMMOND, 
BUSH HILL. N. C 

DEALERS IS LUMBER,&C.,&C. 
We bave   now on   band   1 'Jt.OOO l'eet   ot 

3DK.IEID LUMBER, 
wbich we will sell at sati.-fa<-tf»ry prie-e". All 
ordera will r--.--.vn prompt ananllnn. 1-oca- 
lion uf Mills cuurvuiwii to ibe Nortb Candina 
Railroad. Mr. J. T. Hedd'uy, is our regular- 
ly autborizsd •#*«, fct Bosb Hill. Corree- 
pondence solicited]. 

WORTH & HAMMOND. 
Feb. 1-5-ti-m. 

IU 10am   i. M|          
I"   '!'<]■'.;.    I1 ■    I '   ,      . 

.; S5paa 3 
i :ii> 

bttpaa  I' 
7.40|*m 

■ 

  
1" l*»f ■   Sloan 
UI '^'.-.ii ,1.17aai  

;     i . 

Ii •   Hi   ..'      A. A i  I     ••   I n 

•V C. A. L. Kailroad fur all aolbta ft 
n i    At Cbarloue wsli ■ i.- u . i . .\ 

A. R. K.  . .       i      laBouth andS 
No. 12  C 

A. A '    A   I. lor -.11 paiala - 
wa.1 . ..• I Uarlolte w.tli C , U. A  A 

SALEM BRANCH. 
i.- ii • Greensboro dai v .-x Sunday 
Ai riea Ki-: net ■■ " " ' 

He " M 

Belem ** 
Arrive Keruere i '* " 

"     Grevnsloi      " " " 7 Ml 1 . 

Conneetina at (•reenabor« ■■ 

A  I)   and N. C. K. H 

Suiting  Cars   Without  Chamgi 
Hun   both  ways wiib Iraioe Moa. 48  ami 47, 
between  Hen   York and   Atlanta   i » H 
m'ind, fireen-boro «ii<l Cbarl"iie. an<l brt 
Greeaeboee and An(f nnta; an I uu Inun *< 
a.;<i 4SWtween Boetoa and **ai i 

\i _j* Tl roonk Tiehate  en  fcels ..r ' • ■ 
b..ru,   lUlei|(b.   OoMabarn    nWliebnr) 
LbarloUv, and at all   peineipaJ   poiuta 8 
aSo itbw«»t,   Weet,   N.-nli   sau   Baat.    I 
uniirrant rates   to point-  In Arka 
Texas, address 

J. R. MAcML'RDO.Oeii.l's.s Agent, 
KicbmuiiJ. Va. 


